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ONE CENT.ELEVENTH YEAR FRIDAY MORNING. JUNE 6. 1890.
$ A CONFERENCE IN CAMERA.active part, having-been elected to tbe reeve- 

ship of Sunnidale In 1874. For several years 
he held the office and on manv occasions was 
returned by acclamation. He was elected 
Warden of Sfmcoe County for 1885. Mr. 
Patou is an easy-mannered and courteous 
gentleman and is deservedly popular wher
ever he is known.

Vo tes Cast in 
Election 1888.MOW^T WON’T PL reasons, the most of them being “squeesed

out":
ever, when news came down from Hamilton 
that Gibson was in the soup.

It was 8 o’clock when the returns were 
finally figured out Mayor Clarke make a 
brief speech from the eeco-d-etory window, 
thanking his friends for their support, and 
telling them that he would address them 
more at length from The News window, 
Thither he proceeded and was followed by 
the crowd, which by this time had swollen to 
immense proportions. There entered The 
News building with tbe Mayor: H. E. Clarke, 
ex-Ald. Piper, Herbert Kent, John Arm
strong, T. A. Gregg, Dr. Burgees, E. P. 
Pearson, Capt John Hall, Alexander Shields 
of Melton, Harry Collins, Aid. E. A. Mac
donald, J. A. Worrell. W. Milllchamp, 
Charles Matthews, J. B. Meacham.

At The News Office.
Mr. George Darby acted as chairman, in

asmuch that at 8.10 precisely he stepped on a 
chair and from a window introduced the 
two Conservative members amid hearty 
cheers and great enthusiasm. The senior 
member was the first to speak.

“Gentlemen,” he said, “we hold the fort 
—[applause)—although there was a desperate 
attempt made to defeat us. The attempt 
was made under very favorable circum
stances for our enemies. We have a perfect 
right to count Bell and Armour’s votes ns 
cast against the Mowat Government.
[ Applause. ] I trust that on no 
future occasion will the Conservative 
party be divided. I will not now detain you, 
for 1 am about used up. 1 trust yet to hear 
that Mr. Meredith, our leader, has won a 
victory in the province. [Renewed cheer
ing.) I have to thank all those who support
ed us in this contest; you had to work against 
very great disadvantages, but I have to 
congratulate you upon the magnificent 
victory we have won under the circum
stances, and now I shall give place to E. F. 
Clarke, who heads the poll.” [Cheers.]

The Mayor Was Happy.
Mr. E. F. Clarke was then introduced and 

said : “I have to thank you for the very 
magnificent victory you have won for Mr. 
Meredith and his candidates in this city 
to-day. As ray colleague has said 

fighting with enemies in front and 
those who were friends in days gone by be
hind us, but we have succeeded in being 
placed at the head of the poll again. [Ap
plause.] Desperate efforts were made to de
feat my colleague and myself to-day. Some 
of them were discreditable to our opponents, 
but the good sense of the people of Toronto 
and their confidence in Mr. Meredith over
came all difficulties and obstacles and we 
again have the honor to serve you in the 
Legislature. I hope, too, that those who 
have been divided from us in this contest 
will re-unite with us in the near future and 
Toronto will present, as it has always done, 
an unbroken front to the common enemy. 
[Hear, hear.) I hope that my conduct in 
the future will be as it has been in the past, 
such as to deserve a continuance of your sup
port and confidence. I hope that before the 
evening is over we will be able to announce 
that Mr. Meredith is victorious and that the 
Mowat Government is overthrown.” [Tu
multuous applause.)_______

IX THE EQUAL RIGHTS CAMP.

Vota Cast in 
Election ISM

CANDIDATES DEFEATEDiCANDIDATES ELECTED.CONSTITUENCY. »coitaxavafivEs. IM.iCon /»<t.Lib. Con InA CHARGES OF IMMORALITY MADE 
AGAINST AN AGED PREACHER.

T. D. Craig... 
A. B. Ingram. 
John H Seller

.East Durham 

...West Elgin 
. • .Addington

I-VoteVote4. 15861789Addington............................
Algoma, East..................,.
A loom a, West....................
Brant, North............ ........
Brant, South......................
BroCkville..........................
Bruce, North........... ..........
Bruce, South......................
Bruce, Centre............... ..
Cardwell........ •..................
Carleton... .........................
Cornwall and Stormont
Duepbrin...............................
Dundas..................................
Durham, East....................
Durham, West.............
Elgin, East..................
Elgin, West.................
Essex, North...............
Essex, South...............
Frontenac....................
Glengarry...................
Grenville....................
Grey, North.................
Grey, South.................
Grey, Centre.........
Haldimand....................
H ALTON............................ ..
Hamilton......................
Hastings, East............
•Hastings, North...,
Hastings, West..........
Huron, East,.............
Huron, South.............
Huron. West..............
Kent, East.................
Kent, West..................
Kingston.....................
Lambton, East.............

Lambton, West...........
Lanark, North...........
Lanark, South..........
Leeds..............................
Lennox......................... .
Lincoln.........................
•London...:..................
Middlesex, East.........
Middlesex, North....
Middlesex, West.......
Monck........................
Muskoka* . • ..................
Nipihsing.................... .
Norfolk, North....... .
Norfolk, South.......
Northumberland, East. 
Northumberland, West.
Ontario, North...............
Ontario, South...............
Ottawa...............................
•Oxford, North...............
Oxford, South................
Parry Sound....................
Peel......................................
Perth, North....................
Perth, South.....................
Peterboro, East.............
Peterboro, West.........
•Prescott...........................
Prince Edward...............
Renfrew, North.............
Renfrew, South..............
Russell.......... ..."..............
Simcoe, East......................
Simcob, West....................
Simcoe, Centre.................

1713Çce.....................
Lyon, Lib ................
Çonmee, Lib................
Wood, Lib................;
Hardy, Lib...................

Porter. Lib...................
O’Connor, Lib.............
Dack, Lib......................
Lennox. Con............*,
Monk, Con....................
Mack, Lib.....................
Barr, Con......................

ESS,*--
Lockhart, Lib 
Godwin, Con.
McCall, Con..
White, Çon..

Hamilton, Con................
Jones, Con.............. .
Kinney, Ind. Lib............
George, Con......................
Tennant, Cod...................
Shaw, Con.........................
H^ntnoU. Con................
Kidd, Lib....ease a*ease

....7WHh&b:::.......
Collins, Con...........................
Prower, Con.........................
McCrimmon, fdb!."."!!!! 
Cleary, Lib..AÏZ... 
Pacaud, Lib.........
Fox. Con............ .........
Shibley, Lite..............
McPbee, Con........
French. Con..............
Carmichael, Con.... 
Creighton, Con..
Blyth- Çon..........
Hunt, Lib .......
Sheppard, Con..
Robinson, Lib..........

4134 Gibson, Lib..............
Hudson, Con............

619LIBERALS.

m.mm:
J- A. Me Andrew................
C. J. Jtbolps,a............
Peter Graham..................
John Leys............... .. ....

Rev. Georg. Kennedy of Ingersoll
polled by the Nlngnrn District Method.
Uts-BUe Little Outing at the Tails 
with n Fair hot Frail Widow.

Hamilton, June 5,-Tbe Methodist con
ference held a sitting in camera to-day. As - 
old grey-headed preacher, 75 years of age, 
who had been thirty years in active service, 
and who is now superannuated, stood in 
front of the president’s chair to answer to »
charge of immorality of the most flagrant 
description. Rev. George Kennedy of In
gersoll is the old gentleman’s name, and it 
was charged that some time in January,
1889, he answered the advertisement of » 
middle-aged woman who wanted the poei- 
tion of housekeeper. Mr. Kennedy had à 
wife and family, but for. reasons best known 
to themselves these relatives did not live 
with the head of the house. The old 
gentleman felt lonely, he says, and set out 
in quest of a companion, but whether it 
■ purely platonic companionship or not it is 
impossible to state. Anyhow the fair adver- :
User, a Mrs. Oliver, thought that she could 
not conscientiously enter into tbe new re
lations without being married to the reverend 11 
and elderly gentleman. Accordingly they j 
were married at Niagara Falls and lived if, 
together for some time, but do so do longer.
The case is quite complicated, but these are 
the facts as far as could be gathered.

Rev. R. R. Maitland brought the charge 
before the conference this morning and the 
papers from the district court were brought 
down. The defendant pleaded guilty, but 
urged in extenuation that he was old and 
needed somebody to attend to the household 
duties for him.

A lengthy discussion took place and a 
motion was made for the expulsion of 
defendant from the Methodist ministry, 
this would involve the withdrawal of — 
superannuation allowance the question is one 
of financial as well as moral injury to the 
old gentleman, and on a motion being made * 
to strike bis name off the roll there was some 
talk of taking the matter to the civil courts.

Rev. Dr. Burns took the floor on the side 
of mercy. “We have hearts as well as 
heads,” he said, "and in the name of the 
grand old church of 80 years ago which our 
«■other représenta, I would aak that you deal 
leniently with the caee. Do not excise his 
name from the rolls, but suspend him for a 
year or two years it you like."

Rev. James Gardiner. D.C.L., seconded 
Dr. Burns’ plea, and the latter put it into the 
form of an amendment, starting with a con
demnation of Rev. Mr. Kennedy’s course and 
winding up with a proviso that he be suspend
ed for a term instead of being expelled.

This course was so warmly pressed that it 
brought Rev. William KettleweU to hie feet 
in some indignation. He defended the course 
of the accusers of Mr. Kennedy in bringing it 
up, and quoted a lees venal caee of recent 
date in which the defendant had been ex
pelled. “I don’t happen to bean Irishman,” 
said tbe speaker, looking across at Rev,

Burns, who was running his 
fingers through bis hair and whisk
ers in some excitement, “and perhaps 
[look on these matters mors calmly than 

some other brethren. And I also know more 
about this case than the reverend doctor 
who has been defending Mr. Kennedy. I 
know more of Mr. Kennedy’s past record. 
Hesajs.he is lonely. Why is he 
Because his wife ana family ha vs d 
him.”

This was objected to by the defendant 
others, but a large number of the mein 
of the conference showed by applause 
they rather shared the views of the spea 
The time had already been extended fli 
minutes, and that was 
other spesbera ma 
adjournment war made until 3 

In the afternoon, after don 
cuaeion, the expulsion of Rev. 
was decided upon.

Adams’ Tutti Frnttt Gum cares 
tion and improves the appetite.

maj
1324The Government Gets An

other Lease of Power.

Other New Members. - 
Dr. Ahrens (Liberal), who 

teat from George Hew in North Perth, is a, 
native of Berlin, where he received his edu
cation in part, finishing it in Lelpsic. After 
completing his profession he removed to 
Stratford, where he commenced the practice 
of it He has been a member of the Strat
ford council since January last.

James Sharp (Lib.), who has been elected 
in Parry Sound, located in Chaffer township 
30 years ago and lived for several, years on 
the farm, which be cleared up, subsequently 
removing to Burke’s Falla

..... North Brace

....West Durham

......West Huron
. ..South Renfrew 
....Centre Simcoe
....East Lambton
-.................. Toronto

Sound 
aterloo

1 M2 wrested the1004
1171100 ™ 

340 1066

059
1559 S*

1186 1738
1677

200 ger’ m’n dr’d

« 1865s. 18243021
850 8921145

10511179
17*THE MAJORITY NEARLY THE SAME. Con 810 acclsee###'*# »••»••Conservative Gain» and Reform Losses. 

Elgin East—Dance defeated by Godwin. 
Essex North—Pacaud defeated by White. 
Hamilton—Gibson beaten by Stinson.' 
Lincoln—Garsom defeated by Hisoott 
Ontario North—Gould by Glendenning. 
Peterboro East (probable) —Blesard beaten 

by Kidd (B. R.)
Prince Edward—Sprague defeated by 

Johnson.
Simcoe Bast-

16461796 
13831406 
14801882

237 100 1977 1962 
1818 18067s B. R..............
1672

100 3336 
300 1384

18732416 i3272 2315 
1729 1650

1259
1211 1687‘ The Parties WiU Go Back to the House 

OB About the Old Tl 
Cabinet Mlai.tere Wiped Out-Mr. Gib
son In Hamilton and Mr. Drury in 
East Etwee# — Davy Creighton De
feated In North Grey—Buet Peterboro 
Supposed to Bo n Tie—The Returns for 
West York Not All In—About Thirty- 
two New Members In the New House.

I APPALLING DISASTER' REPORTED.
200 17051671 
250 9301108 
800 1488 1822 
200 1138 1194

2497 2144-Two of the Balfour. Lib..............
SmitiL Con ..............
Rayride, Lib..............
Bush, Con....................

Cleland, Lib........ .
Hunter. Lib................
Rorke, Con.................
Baxter, Lib.............
Kefns, Con..................
Stinson, Con..............
VermUyea, Lib........
Wood, On.................sssSt—
Bishop, Lib.................
Garrow, Lib..............
Ferguson, Lib............

SSSgte::::
Mackenzie, Lib..........

Mackenzie, Lib.........

563 1218
A Special Filled with Baltimore and Ohio

Officials Said to Have Gone Through 
a Trestle.

Wheeling, W. Va., June 5.—It is just 
learned that an Ohio River Railway special 
train of two cars filled with Baltimore and 
Ohio railway officials en route to Wheeling 
went through a trestle between here and a 
Parkersburg. The disaster is mid to be apal- 
jing, but the officials of the road can give no 
information. A special train with surgeons 
and an associated press reporter on borrd has 
Just left the depot It will be impossible to 
get details until a very late hour.

LEASED BY THE SYNDICATE.

The O. C. Washburn Mills at Minneapolis 
in the Hands of the Big Combine.

Minneapolis, Minn., June 5.—The Eng
lish syndicate controlling the Pilsbury and 
W. D. Washburn mills have leased the C. C. 
Washburn mills. A, B and C, thus adding to 
their present capacity of 14,600 barrels per 
day over 8500, making over 22,000 barrels 
as a total capacity of the English syndicate 
>er diem. There will be no such syndicate in 
he world as this last named doing business 

as flour-producers. Mr. Pilsbury says that 
this new deal adds 66,000,000 to Minneapolis 
capital

1723 1601 
14381978Drurybeaten by Miacamp- 

Welland—Morin beaten
{bell.

350 1898 2048 
100 14171596 
100 2465 
150 1708 
150 1866 2004

2068 2076 
1884 2067 
1486 2087

by McCleary.
Reform Gains and... Conservative Losses. 

Grey South—Blyth beaten by Hunter.
Grey North—Creighton beaten by Qel-

?047
1 1671

«40 h 1923 1232 8068 1188and.
18401426
11101350

1678 784Hastings East—Hudson beaten by Vermfi-
" ,v* • - 11001..........  accl.....91 y“-Total number of Seats 

Ministerial seats.....
Opposition...................
Equal Rights.............
Doubtful....................

126 1217 
500 1994 

85 1962 
100 accl 
290 accl

15621104 1Ostrom, Con...........................
Musgrove, Con........................
Holmes, Con........ ...................
Roberts, Con............................
Patterson, Con........................
Parrot, Third Party.............
Fleming, Lib................ ...........
Thompson, Lib.......................
MoGiuicuddy, Con................
Barnes, Third Party..............
Fitzgerald, Con.......................
Colter, Third Party..............
Caldwell. Lib..........................
Kippen, Lib............ ................
Webster, Lib............................
Ayleewortb, Lib....................
Garson, LB).:.,

Purdom, Lib..
Hutchens, Con 
Morgan, Con..
Snider, Con...
Cockbnrn, Lib 
Purvis, Con...
Lougbrin, Con 
Morgan, Con..
Young, Lib...,
Purser, Con...
Gould, Lib....
Miller, Con....
Donaldson, E. R...............

accl
Butler, Third Party...........
McCormick, Con..................
Hughe». Con............ .............
Hem, Con,. *..............
Davis, Con..

Carnegie, E.R.

2806 1803 
23181806 
2358 2021 
2802 1722

195356
1830.32

I2 *
2 100 1872 2200 

29 848 951 
200 1948 1578

500 3017 1904

3198 2206 
1606 1858 
3270 2081«

91
.7=» 20893541Mr. Mowat swept the Province for the 

fifth time in succession yesterday and 
he goes back to power with about 
the same hanking as he had in the 
last Assembly. Certainly it is not 
much less, so to speak, for a majority of 
20 is just as good, and better, than a major
ity of 80 in a chamber of the composition of 
the Ontario Assembly. The Conservatives 
have apparently gained 10 seats: East 
Elgin, North Essex, Hamilton, Lin
coln, North Ontario, East Peterboro, 
Prince Edward, North Lanark, East 
Simcoe and Welland. The Government, as 
an offset, gained South Grey, North Grey, 
East Hastings, West Hastings, North Perth, 
East and West Victoria and of course the 
new seat Nipissing.

The returns were not complete up to an 
early hour this morning, but enough is known 
to place Mr. Mowat's majority, on a straight 
party vote, of at least 30. The Equal Righters 
proper, carry two seats. East Durham and 
East Simcoe, and possibly East Peterboro, 
but the members elected in these constit
uencies will probably support Mr. Meredith.

The principal features of the fight was the 
defeat of two members of tbe Government,

1247 1054 1892 1800
817 128 1122 1080 1417 1886 

16161964 
5| 1400 1398 1624 1027

SMS 2987 
1456 1679 

67112702 2617 12514 3631
100 1940 1910 12044 1978
122 1918 1761 12021 1826
300 1574 1448 1648 1580

1988 1861 1565 1342

Preston, Con............................ ..
McLenaghan, Con....................
Preston, Con..............................

--- Meacham, Con..........................
Hiscott, Con...................... ..

... Meredith, Con..........................  accl
Tooley, Con...

... Waters, Lib...

... Ross, Lib.........
Harcourt, Lib.
Marter, Con...
Lough rin, Lib 
Freeman, Lib..

we were 122 accl :saccl

#>

z ■Y
311 1688 
60 1468 

210 2156 
400 1449 
200 2412

1640 1262 
1404 1528 
3158 2204 
17101285

1205 At the Home for Incurables.
Yssterday morning the dining half was the 

scene of another of those gatherings which 
have taken place more than once lately, this 

being the occasion of a farewell to Miss 
Mowat, who had for the past two years held 
the position of head-nurse and was about to 
return to Scotland. An addrem, which had 
been prepared by Mr. ^feSteen, was read by 
Mr. H. Ellsworth and With it was a gold 
watch guard as a lasting tribute of esteem 
and regard. Mias Mowat, who was quite 
taken by surprise, fairly- broke down in 
thanking them for their kindness. After 
singing ' ‘God be wijh you till, we meet again” 
ana “Should auld acquaintance be forgot” 
the proceedhigs were brought to a close.

1492rlton. Lib...
Willoughby, Con..................
Field, Mb................................
Glendenning, Con................
Dryden, Lib............................
Bronson, Mb............... a,....
Mowat, Lib............................

Cha
2079

f West—-Ostrqm beaten by Biggar.

Nipiseing (new seat]—Lougbrin.
Victoria East—Bell beaten by Campbell 
Victoria West—Craess beaten by McKay.

Hastin
Perth

1506
1862

1748 1542 3651 3418
886 1868 618 1815 1588 

accl accl 19811148 
1862 1968 3216 1636

140 ger’ m’n dr’d 1160 
150 15211488 3102
98 2524 2642 2408 2445

400 1712 1497 3885 1981
1265 875 1488 1096

800 1176 ) 263 
1292 1360 

50 3007

time

MoKay, Lib 
Shan), Mb..
Chisholm, Mb.. 
Ahrtnt, Lib

The Party Seats.
Coneervative.

1112
Liberal.

Algoma East 
Algoma West 
Brant North.
Brant South.
Brock ville.
Brace South.
Brace Centre.
Comw'l and Str’nt Elgin East

“ Elgin West
Essex North. 
Frontenac. 
Grenville. 
Grey Centre. 
Halton.

1882
Addington.
Brace North.
Cardwell
Carleton.
Dufferin.
Dundas
Durham East

Ballantyne, Lib..............
Believed to be a tie.
Stratton, Lib...................
Evanturel, Mb................
Johnson, Con................
Dunlop, Con....................
Dowling, Mb...................

1555 1522 
1666 1622 
2155 2074 
1515 1429 
1060 1041

aocl

gtes
Broder, Con................................
garJ?::::::::::::-::
Craig, Con.............................
Armour, B.R......................... -
McDougall, Mb..........................
Bell, E. R....................................
Moses, Third Party.................
Campbell, Mb...............
tineas, Con.........................
Scully, Con........................
Bowman, Con...................
Morin, Lib..........................

i 940
168 1 687The Defeated Candidates Think That They 

Did Nobly—The Cry Is “No Surrender.”Durham West 
Essex South 
Glengarry.
Grey North.
Grey South.
Haldimand.
Huron East.
Huron South.
Huron West 
Hastings West 
Hastings East 
Kent East 
Lambton Bast 
Lambton West 
Middlesex West 
Middlesex East 
Monck.
Nipissing.
Norfolk Nerth.
Northumberland W. Northumberland East 
Ontario South. Ontario North.
Ottawa. Peterboro East
Oxford North. Prince Edward.
Oxford South. Simcoe East
Parry Sound. Simcoe West
Peel. Toronto (2).
Perth, North, Victoria East

“ South. “ West
Peterboro, Wett Welland.
Prescott 
Renfrew, North.

“ South.

"Struck Gas” Next Week.
“Struck Gas” is as good, if hot better, than 

the average run of comtdlesOf its sort. The
950 1763 

15581486 
400 19861864

1908 1700 
18051561
Î&14"

Lib 1At 6 o’clock Temperance Hall, the head
quarters of the Equal Righters,'was wrapped 
in gloomy silence. Two burly policemen en
sconced themselves In the rear of the room 
and waited patiently for the arrival of the 
crowds which would of course tax their 
strength to the utmost; but the crowd did 
not come. E. Douglas Armour and a few 
followers sat on the platform and scanned 
the city returns as they arrived, and as each 
messenger left his fateful tidings their faces 
grew longer and longer. At last when the 
result Was definitely known the body of the 
hall was about half filled and Mr. W.^J. 
Humbly was called to the chair. Among 
those on the platform were J. B. Perry, J. R. 
Barrow, 8. C. Duncan-Clarke, Mortimer 
Clark, J. Gray and A. F. Chamberlain.

Mr. Hambly considered the vote very re
spectable considering the short time for or
ganization. Although defeated the Equal 
Righters were not vanquished ; though not 
victors the death-knell of partyiam had been 
sounded. He announced amid cheers that 
Sir John Macdonald would be the next tar
get of the association. The premier of the 
Dominion had truckled long enough to party 
interest.

Candidate William Bell did not appear to 
be at all disheartened as he stepped forward 
and received an ovation. “I would be ready 
to take tbe field again to-morrow,” said he. 
“We have done very well and it speaks well" 
for the association. We entered with 
out organization, and 
have made a H 
I went to some polling divisions where there 
wasn’t a man to look after our interests. 
We had no carriages or government officials 
at our backs; in fact It was simply a fight by 
the people.” He thanked his friends, and 
especially Mr. Armour, for his hearty sup
port and he hoped that next time they would 
work with heart and hand to elect his col
league. “Let us be prepared,” he continued, 
“for the next contest We’re not going to 
give up Wefe here to stay. The influence 
of this contest will be felt all over the coun
try. We have done the beet we could, honest
ly and fairly."

A voice: “It’s a good show for the first 
time."

Miscampbell, E.R.
Wylie, Con............
Patton, Lib............

eiarke.Con., 
Clarke,Con.

... 800
Dr.company is a good one, and has given the 

comeday in its best phase. Tbe comedy has 
anew stage drees and the costumes are if 
the very
all that she should have been. “ Struck Gaa” 
abounds In good music, and the company is 
certainly a capable one.

The above comedy wifi be given et Jacob» 
St Sparrow’s next Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights, with matinees Tuesday and Wednes
day. On Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
with matinee Saturday, tbe successful drama 
“The Dark Side of a Great City,” will tie 
produced.

Bee the 
match at

Mrs. Dr. Stone’s Service Not Forgotten.
At the Cowan-avenue Methodist Church 

at the close of the prayer-meeting on Wed
nesday the ladles of the Parkdale auxiliary 
of the Women’! Missionary Society and 
members of the church presented Mis. Stone 
who had been for over three years associate! 
with them in the work of tbe society, with an 
address expressive of the high regard for her 
Christian virtues and wishing her 
bleating. Accompanying the address, 
was read by Mrs. Clement, was an 111 
a ted life membership. Mrs. Stone briefly 
acknowledged their kindness.

200 ger’ 1159m’n dr’d 
2684 2427 7082 4055E. F.{Hamilton. 

Hastings North. 
Kent West 
Kingston. 
Lanark North. 
Lanark South. 
Leeds.
Lennox.
Lincoln.
London.
Middlesex North. 
Muskoka. 
Norfolk South.

2011 2185 
ger’ m’n

80815880 8408H. E. Bessie Tannehill as Nan wasTobohto. dr’dTail, LiU

0661189 
400 1609 1574 
700 1669 889 
800 1606 1588 

75 2070 2015

1409 1783 
1438 1488 
accl
2858 1904 
84622169

2120 1449

Fell. Con.Victoria, East..........
Victoria, West...................
Waterloo, North..............
Waterloo, South..............
Welland............................
Wellington, East.............
Wellington, f >uth.........
Wellington, West...........
Wentworth, North.........
Wentworth, South....
York, East........ .
York, North......... .
York, Wrbt.............

McKay, Lib 
Snider, IQb.
Moore, Mb............. .
McCleary, Con....
Clarke, fib.............
Guthrie, IA..........
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22201
868510

1474410
15621568 198011Returns not in.

supported unitedly by the labor vote. The 
Reformers confidently expectsi to redeem 
the riding at this election.

». Rumor was rife, some asserting that Clancy, I member-elect for North Essex, was bora 
French and Creighton had been defeated and I in the Indian reserve, near the historic 
others asserting that prominent Mberals had I town of Amherstburg, in the year 

them Dr. Gilmour1 1888. He was brought up on his 
a late hour, how- father’s farm until a young man, when be 

ever, were the actual result» known. entered the law office of tbe late Judge Leg
gett, at Amherstburg. In due time he was 
called to the bar and was admitted to a part
nership with the late Hon. John O’Connor in 
the town of Windsor. His great ability as 
an advocate at once placed him in the front 
rank of Essex lawyers.

Mr. White is a Conservative of the Con
servatives, ee are all the members of the large 
family of which he is a distinguished repre
sentative. In tbe general elections of 1878 
he was a candidate for the Dominion Par
liament from Peel, in which county he then 
resided and pursued the peaceful calling of 
the agriculturist, stock-raiser, and viticul
turist On this occasion he was defeated by 
a small majority. On removal to hie former 
home, the county of Essex, he resumed the 
practice of law, and on the resignation 
of the local seat by Mr. J. C. Patterson, in 
1878, to contest the riding of North 
Essex for the Dominion Parliament, 
Mr. White was selected ae the Conser
vative candidate and was elected. He was 
successful at the two following general 
elections, and during the Parliament of 1888- 
86 he was one of Mr. Meredith’s principal 
lieutenants. During the debate on the Kiel 
execution in the assembly Mr. White took a 
manly stand in justification of the Dominion 
Government, and this to a large extent ac
counted for his defeat the same year by Mr. 
Gaspard Pacaud, whose sole ground of 
appeal to the electors was on the infamy of 
the Dominion Government for enforcing the 
law against a so-called patriot with French 
blood in his veina The rural portions of the 
riding are largely French-Canadian, and 
though Mr. White himself is about three- 
fourths French, his loyalty cost him his seat. 
Two years ago he was a candidate for 
Mayor of the town of Windsor, but was 
second in the race, on account of four candi
dates being in the field, three of them being 
of the same political stripe as himself. Last 
January he was elected by acclamation.
The New Conservative Member for Card- 

well
Haughton Lennox was born in the town

ship of Tnnisfli in February, 1850, and at the 
present time is therefore 40 years of age. 
He is of Irish descent, his grandparents being 
among the first settlers in the township in 
which he was born. He received his early 
education at the common school after which 
he attended the Barrie grammar school 
where be finished his schooling, under Rev, 
Mr. Checklev. He commenced the study of 
law in the office of William Lount, Q.C., and 
at all his examinations he stood near the 
bead of the list; in his final, being first In 
the year 1875, he commenced the practice of 
law on his own account in connection with 
his brother, under the style of Lennox Sc 
Lennox.

About the same time Mr. Lennox took un
to himself a wife, in the person of Miss 
Whittaoker, a very estimable lady, and a 
sister of tbe wife of Col Tyrwhitt, M.P.

Mr. Lennox’s first appearance in public 
life wee at a Conservative convention in 
South Simcoe, when he was proposed against 
George P. MoKay, the then member, at 
which time he (Mr. 1a) took a good vote of the 
convention, but dropped out in favor of Mr. 
McKay, and became one of his most active 
supporters.

f
.. ■'rv gone by the board, among 

of West York. Not until
The Man Who Defeated Dance.

H. T. Godwin is only 87 years of age. He 
was born In the township of Bayham, Elgin 
county, and for four or five years ha* been 
reeve of the township. For several years 
previously he served as deputy-reeve. In 
January list he was elected warden of the 
county, which position he still holds. In 
1888 C. O. Erma tin ger, the recently ap
pointed Junior judge,was returned, defeating 
he late member, f. M. Nairn, fie carriei 

St Thomas at that time by 286 majority. In 
order to obviate any farther danger of a 
Conservative carrying the constituency St 
Thomas was gerrymandered into West Elgin. 
As a resultT. M. Nairn was elected in 1876 by 
150 majority and at the bye-election a year 
later consequent upon Mr. Nairn’s death, 
another Reformer, Mr. J. C. Dance, was 
returned by 92 majority. The seat 
thought to be safe for Dance again.

The New Reform Member for Toronto.
Mr. Joseph Tait has always been an ener- 

getjc worker for the Reform party and hat 
been • prominent member _of the Reform 
Club since its inception. His sympathies 
have always been with the Opposition at 
Ottawa, and there is not a constituency in 
Ontario where he has not at one time 
tr another spoken. Not only in politics has 
le attained prominence. He served the city’s 

interests in the council for one year, having 
headed the poll in tbe contest before last for 
St John’s ward over Harry Piper and John 
Irwin. Mr. Tait was at one time connected 
with the Glasgow press and is a Scotchman 
by birth. ,
The New Conservative Member for Ad

dington.
Mr. James Reid is the eldest son of Robert 

Reid of Camden, and was born in that town
ship in 1848. Fifteen years ago he bought a 
farm east of Centreville, and three years 
later he married a daughter of Jamas Hark- 

of Sheffield. In 1880 he was elected 
councillor, in 1882 was chosen deputy reeve 
and for four years has been reeve. In 1887 
he was elected Warden of Addington.

Mr. Reid has been treasurer of the Town
ship Agricultural Society and is now Presi
dent of Addington Farmers’ Institute. He 
also fills the position of trustee on the High 
School Board at Newburgh. He has been 
Master of the Orange Lodge at Enterprise 
for a number of years, ana in the District 
Lodge has held the office of District Master, 
etc. He is a charter member of the lodge of 
the A.O.Ü.W. of Centreville, and has been 
Receiver ever ainoe it was o: 
also a member of the Select [ 

order.

I(

A Female Train Wrecker,
Colon, Mich., June 6.—Kittle M. Fred

erick has been arrested here for placing three 
tie» on the Michigan Central track three 
miles west of Union City a tew days ago and 
nearly wrecking a freight train. The com
pany is said to be in possession of positive 
evidence of her guilt

$
Where Was Moses?

Aid. Moses, Toronto’s Third Party candi
date, was hidden more utterly last night by 
the Clarke votes than was his illustrions 
namesake, who spent 40 years in the desert 
by the bulras hes. The committee rooms at 
Queen and Victoria-streets were cold, blank 
and deserted, and many tried to utter the 
query, “Where was Moses, etc?” Certainly 
there was no light at Third Party head
quarters. It had gone out along with the 
alderman’s 700 odd votes.
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South, 
n South. Great excitement over the opening 

Lacrosse match nt Bose-Mr. Gibson in Hamilton and Mr. Drury in 
Simcoe. The fight in Hamilton was a 

hot one, and the result was that the 
Ambitious City concluded that It would 
no longer send a supporter of the Govern
ment to the Assembly, it being undoubtedly 
n Conservative town. The Povincial Secre
tory is personally popular, but in this case 
'party feeling came to the front so strong 
that he was swept out to sea.
^ In North Grey Mr. Creighton was over

whelmingly defeated, and Mr. Meredith 
loses one of his most active lieutenants in

Weill cham 
dale I

ipionehtp
Saturday.East

E Our ordered tailoring department Is ro
ll! tit e with nil the latest novelties in eelte 
logs end trouserings, end you'll save 
money by trading at The Model Clothing 
■tore, corner Yonge and Shater-streete,

West
North.
South.

The Newfoundland Troubles.
London, June 5.1—In the Hot 

mons this evening Sir James 
Under Secretary, stated, that the Govern
ment was In receipt of official cablegrams 
showing that there had been no landing of 
French armed vessels in Nova Sootia. No 
threat» had been made, nor had there been 
any refusal to pay taxes although 
tiens to that effect bad been voted.

The Channel Tunnel Bill was rejected by a 
vote of 284 to 158,

Wentworth

York East.
“ North.

I think we 
creditable showing.

of Com-

The World on the Island.
The delivery of The World on tbe Island 

will commence next Monday. Subscribers 
wishing their siidrassss changed will notify 
the Business Office, No. 4 King-street east 

There will be an additional charge made 
for the Island service of fifty cent* for the 
season, or fifteen cents a month. New'sub
scribers will be charged 86 cents a month or 
$125 for the season. These charges must be 
paid when notice of change of address 1a

NEW BLOOD IN THE "NEW ASSEMBLYOld Members of the House Defeated.
*W. H. Hammell, Con......... ...Cardwell
J. C. Dance. Lib.......................  East Elgin
Gaspard Pacaud, Lib..................North Essex
•F. J. French. Con............ ............... .Grenville
David Creighton, Con............................... North Grey
J. Blytb, Con.............................................South Grey
Hon. J. M. Gibson, Lib,.,................. Hamilton
W. P. Hudson, Con....................East Hastings
G. W. Ostrom, Con....;........West Hastings
William Garson, Lib...............................Lincoln
George Hess, Con....,.............................. North Perth
Thomas Btezard, Lib...............East Peterboro
Hon. Chartes Drury. Lib...........East Simcoe
Col. J. E. Morin, Lib...........................Welland
I. J. Gould, Lib.......................... North Ontario
John Fell, Con............................ East Victoria
John S. Craess, Con.......... . West Victoria
J. A. Sprague, Lib...................Prince Edward
William Morgan. Con..............South Norfolk
Mr. Caldwell, Lib.......... .............North Lanark
•Two Conservatives ran.

Thomas Henry Stinson, the Men Who 
feated Minister Gibson—Sol. White 
in North Essen—Other Fresh Men.

Thomas Henry Stinson was born in Hamil
ton Dec. IS, I860. He is the only son of the 
late John Stinson, who was also born in this 
city. He is the male representative of one 
of the oldest Hamilton families. His grand
father, the late Thomas Stinson, settled here 
and commenced business in 1829 where the 
present establishment of Wood, Vallanoe & 
Co. is located. The family came from 
County Monaghan, Ireland, in 1823, and dur
ing their long residence here have established 
a reputation for uprightness and integrity. 
In 1847 Stinson’s Savings Bank was estab
lished by Mr. Stinson’s grandfather, and was 
managed by his father up.to the time of bis 
death. This institution was from it» incep
tion a workingman’s bank, and enabled them

resolu-

South Grimsby Bonuses the T., H. A B.
Grimsby, June 5.—The bylaw of South 

Grimsby granting a bonus of $4000 to the 
Toronto, Hamilton Sc Buffalo Railway* to 
purchase right of way through the town
ship was voted on Wednesday and was car
ried by a majority of 30.

the House.
Toronto remains the same—true to the 

Conservative party. Mr. Tait gets a sent by 
virtue of the Revised Statutes. The election 
in the city was very quiet and orderly. 
Mayor Clarke, as his friends loudly predicted, 
headed the poll, running about 800 ahead of 
his partner. Mr. Tait ran ahead of his part
ner also, as did Mr. Armour, 
polled by the latter gentlenum will no doubt 
be of much solace to his friends in the city. 
Moses, the New Party man, was nowhere in 
the race.

In East Peterboro there is supposed to be a 
tie between Kidd (E. R) and Blezard (Lib.).

The returns for West York are not com
plete, but Dr. Gilmore is believed to be 
elected.

Don’t miss those line trouserings, new 
and nobby, made to measure, fit guaran
teed, tor «4 a pair. The Model Cloth.ng 
Store, corner Yonge and Shater-streete.

An Ovation for Mr, Armour.
Mr. Armour was received with tremendous

applause. He owed a debt of gratitude to 
the people of Toronto for having given him 
an opportunity of becoming a platform 
speaker and would be better equipped to 
take tbe field at another contest. He never 

Residents of Toronto In the New House, would have received such a large vote had 
.. North Oxford it not been for the personal efforts and popu-
..............London larity of his colleague, Mr. Bell What the
.......... . Muskoka Equal Rights vote lacked in quantity it made
..............Toronto up in quality. In spite of imperfect
West Middlesex organisation the Vote was phenomenal,

--------------- insomuch as the- - contest was anv-
Members of the House. body’s race till 5 o’clock. He thought

Liberals. Conservatives. . he cdukl see where the Equal
Porter, Brace N. Reid, Addington. Righters bad-been left a Uttie TheThird
Lockhart Durham W. Lennox, Cai3well Party people had entered the field without 
Cleland, Grey N. Barr, Dufferin. the slightest hope of success and it was to be
Hunter, Grey 8. CampbelliE.R),D’rm E regretted that their addon caused a split in 
VermUyee,Ha«ting»E. Godwin, Elgin E. the Equal Rights ranks. The idea of the 
Biegarf Hastings W. McCoU, Elgin" W. association is, be said, not to form a party 
Garrow, Huron W. White, Essex N. but to clear the political air and exert an
Lougbrin, Nipissing. Bush, Glengarry. influera» which will be felt by partisans. In
Charlton, Norfolk 8. Stinson, Hamilton. the light of this fact they might con 
Sharpe, iWy Sound. Preston, Lanark N. late one another on a clear victory.
Ahrens, North Perth. M’Lenagham.LanarkS feat of Hon. J. M. Gibson would 
Dowling, Renfrew & Hisoott, Lincoln. sufficient to put the Government on their
Paton, Simcoe C. Glendenning, Ont. N. " guard. Altiiough only a yearling the Equal 
Tait Toronto. Jobuson. Prescott. Righters had supplied the one great issue.
Mcliav Victoria W. Miacam’bHUCR Sim.Ei- The Dominion election would be governed Moorefwaterloo 8-16 McCleary^elLand-10 ^^'t^toT^^Ri^te plate

JOY IN THE CONSERVATIVE CAMP, form would be the only safe ground. The
--------  Commons was not his destination, as neither
i. Surrounded by Their time nor inclination would permit, but he 

would be glad to serve the cause on theplat- 
and m the canvass.

Lnerose# (championship game) at Boee- 
dale on Saturday. Tr,M * £5?Uu,d’ Pr*w

W. A D. Dineen control this line for 
Ontario. It is the very latest straw for 
gentlemen, being a rough, notched braid, 
flat brim and flat crown, handsomely 
trimmed with either plain, black or fancy 
colored banda This will be the fashionable 
straw hat this season. Gentlemen can de
pend upon getting at Dineens’ anything that 
is new iff the hat line. The store is on the 
corner King and Yonge-etreete.

Lacrosse, Ottawa v. Toronto at Boeedale 
Saturday.

Preston Want» the Methodist Conference.
Preston, Ontario, is jealous of Toronto 

monopolising all the conventions. She 
claims that the Methodists should hold their 
conference there and bases her claim upon 
the sulphurous character of her mineral 
waters. Preston forgets that these reverend gentlemen bavé to mike an annual ^gri
mage to the Queen City to get a supply of 
quinn’s underwear and summer shirteand to 
attend to other metropolitan matters.

Losses Caused by Flames.
Wiarton, June 5.—Young’s mill was 

totally destroyed by fire early this morning. 
Incendiarism is suspected. Lose $4000, insur
ance $1000 in Lancashire and City of London.

Jottings About Town.
The Gilmore band yesterday-afternoon and 

evening again delighted large audiences, the 
ordinary excitement of an election seemin 
not to interfere with the love of the peop 
for music. The Philharmonic Society is to 
be congratualitod on having afforded the 
citizens of Toronto such a rare treat

During the electrical storm Wednesday 
night the Cyclorama building was struck by 
lightning and a portion of tbe foreground of 
the picture of Gettysburg was destroyed. 
The building itself shows no sign of the 
streak of lightning, and it Is remarkable the 
destruction don# in the interior of the 
building.

The regular monthly meeting of the McAll 
Mission was held yesterday afternoon 
at Association Hall Mrs. Edward 
Blake presided. The treasurer report
ed a balance of $74 on hand. 
Encouraging letters were read from Paris, 
France, the headquarters for the MoAli 
Mission. Mr-. W. H. Howland delivered an 
address. ______ • ____

The vote

Oliver Mowat.... 
W. R. Meredith.. 
George F. Marter, 
Joseph Tait..,.
G. W. Roes...

New

0THE VOTE IN THE CITY.

E. F. Clarke 5816, H. E. Clarke 5519, 
Tait 6869, the Chosen Three.

This is the vote in tbe city:
f£. F. Clarke...............................
■H.K. Clarke..........................
Joseph Tait........................
Atred McDougall.....................
£, Douglas Armour...............
William Bell................................
Frank Moses................................

By wards the rote was:

Ingratu- 
The de-

alone be

ed. Heis 
te of the

.............. 4470
8001

1
, A

nserva- Houth Waterloo’s New Member.
John D. Moore (lib.) is a prominent and 

successful farmer, one who has long taken a 
deep interest in public affaira. For a num
ber of years Mr. Moore has been a director of 
the N.D. & 8.W. Farmers’ Mutual Insurance 
Company, fulfilling thi. and other offices of 
trust with considerable ability. He has also 
been reeve of North Dumfries 
terms and is an ex-warden of the county.
Mr. J. T. GarroW (Lib.) of West Huron.

Mr. J. T. Garrow is a lawyer and was 
born on a farm in Huron. When about 18 
years of age he became a resident of the 
town of Goderich, where he has lived for the 
past 29 years. Step by stop h» nllmhsd tbe 
Udder, and although at times obstacles lay 
in his track and discouragements were his 
portion, with bold heart, strong will and 
dear brain he pressed ever onward, until to
day he occupies a position in the profemion 
second to none, nos only in Huron, but in 
Western Ontario.

b5S255706 nThe Two Clarkes,
Friends, Return Thanks.

The great point of attraction from 5 o’clock 
until 8 in the evening was the Central Con
servative Rooms at Toronto and King- 
streets. Long before the returns 
menoed to come in a great crowd gathered 
in front of the building, while within even 
Standing room was not obtainable. In the 
southern end of the room a temporary barri
cade had been erected to give the committee 
a chance to get in the returns in some degree 
of peace These were banded in from a aide 
door in Toronto-street. Ex-Ald. Harry 
Piper called out the figures. Mayor Clarke 
and William J. Suckling ran up the totals, 
while Herbert Kent gave them forth to the 
audience without from a window in the 
second story. Every return which gave ad
vantage to the Two Clarkes was greeted with 
yells of delight.

When about 7 o’clock it began to be a set
tled fact that the Two Clarkes were safe in
terest in tbe local event commenced to flag 
and people began to enquire the news from 

4055 i cutgide. -When the rumor was given fortu 
..3408 that Hughes had carried Peel there was a 

shout of joy and wild congratulations on 
Tliose Who Did Not Seek Re-election. every side. This WII quickly changed to 
The following members of the sixth as- mourning when lt wea learned that Chisholm 
The ion iwmg ^ revotera tor vertee .haU the fort. Meed tamer returned, hew-

'

Beeton * Planner, *5 Lender._____
Owing to the gradual Increase in my business 

I find myself unable to attend to it alone and 
therefore bare taken into partnership Mr. Henry

ssttSa5SSS5Bsg

Lacrosse, Ottawa r. Toronto at Roeodalo 
Saturday. iiiform

The Man Who Defeated Gibson.The Cry 1» “No Surrender.”
John McMillan thought that, although 

driven back in the preliminary skirmish, ere 
10 years have passed away the principles of 

Equal Rights Association would be 
triumphant He moved this resolution:

That this meeting of Equal Rights workers in 
this city of Toronto congratulates Messrs. Ar
mour and Bell en the splendid light made under 
most adverse circumstances and pledges Itself to 
continue the straggle for the triumph of the 
principles of civil and religious liberty.

Tbe motion was ably seconded by Mr. J. K. 
Macdonald, who said the Equal Right» child 
had done a good man’s dilty, and a rising 
vote carried the resolution unanimously.

Speeches were also made by Secretary 
Banks, Rev. D. J. Macdonnell and Rev. Dr. 
Hunter, and cheers were given for Messrs. 
Armour and Bell

The House of Common» in committee on 
the Tithes' bill rejected by a vote of 240 to 
197 a proposal for an equitable revision of 
tithes in accordance with the altered con
ditions of husbandry.______________

.e-.»-..-.»--.'».

to deposit their savings in the yedrs before 
joint stock banks took up this class of busi
ness. T. H. Stinson, the new M.L.A., was 
educated at the Collegiate Institute at Galt, 
under Dr. William Tassie, and studied law in 
the firm of Brace, Walker Sc Burton. He 
wee admitted to practice at Easter term, 
1882: On October 4 of that year he married 
Agnes, only daughter of Charles J. Hope, of 
this city. Mr. Stinson has always taken a 
prominent part in athletics of all kinds, prin
cipally cricket and football He is known as 
an ardent lover and patron of manly sport», 
and has held office in many athletic organ
izations. Mr. Stinson's first appeal to popu
lar su If rags was in 1889,whenhe ran for ald
erman in No. 5 ward. He was elected by a 
good majority and polled the largest vote 
which up to that time had ever been record
ed for an aldennanio candidate. Hie upright 
and consistent course during.his term of office 
won for him the approval of all citizera; but 
at the conclusion of his term, to the regret of 
his friends, he felt compelled to decline re- 
election.

i com-r Ward. : :
the

Sheffield House Importing Company 
(Registered),185 174 ISO 192

446 472 84 478
783 CUO IS) HIM
201 «23 18 327
421 528 66 811
480 «1 04 «47
486 855 20 330
860 243 46 280
284 122 23 128
88« 747 103 782
300 288 42 388
601 688 73 582
880 410 41 «07

Farmer Dngald McCelL 
Dugald MoColl is a farmer, 41 years of age, 

and was born in South wold, Elgin county. 
He Is e son of tbe late Niool McCoU, who 
represented the riding in the Dominion 
Parliament at the time of Confédéré tien. 
He was elected Reeve of Southwoid in 1881 
and held the office four years and also 
served one term as warden of the county. 
Mr. McCoU was brought out os a farmers’ 
candidate. Hie opponent, Mr. McCrimmon, is 
» lawyer in St Thomas and was secretary of 
the License Commissioners Board for some 
yearn West Elgin has been a Grit hive for 
rears. It was for many years represented 
by Thomas Hodgins, master-in-erdinary. sac 
five years age St Thomas was transferred 
from East to West Elgin under the 
Gerrymander Act It being supposed that 
both constituencies would by tin» means be 
rendered safe for the Government In 1886, 
however, A. B. Ingram, 
taniiidfits, carried the e

117166St. Albap's............
St. Andrew's..........
St. David’s.......
St. fieorgo's..

gt. Matthew’s.
6t. Patrick’s..
St. Paul’s.....
St. Stephen’s.
St. Thomas’...

E.JF. Clarke, Con....
H. E. Clarke,Con....
Jons Lets, Lib ......
Charles March, Labor. 
John Rooney, Labor..

5 Yonge-street below King, will mil goods 
retail at wholesale prices. We only keep the 
bmtgooda C. E. Robinson, Manager.

■
527 “• rArsnLKsri.'ajs.”

route 4.55 pim#
Comfort is’everything while traveling, and 

in enter to obtain tide Utile luxury yon

8.A Fft by the magnificent _____Z_
pnwsof India. Solid train frees Port Dab

141215
418 healthful and delicious — 

Fruttâ Gum for IndigestionAdamxMTotti£ 288
187

224 246 MARRIAGES.
KNUDSEN-BARRETT-At the 'Church of the 

Ascension, by tbe Bev. Mr. Baldwin, <m tbe 4th 
Inst., William O. Knudsen of Alabama and Flor- 

C.ntr. film.oe’s Now Liberal Member. anse D.,. daughter of the late Dr. Barrett.
Mr. Robert Paton of New Lowell is a he A THE

native of Halton County, Ont, where he wss MALONEY—On June 5th at Imperial Hotel 62'
bora In 1880, and removed to the township of Deborsfc Telooej, sister of J.
Sunnidale in 1868, when quite young, with Fanerai from above 
his father’s family. Ho is a member of the urday morning to 8t. Michael’s cemetery, 
well-known firm of Hay & Paton and super- , Jriento endaoquaintancm please accept title

their stock barns at New LowaU are known I ’ Fumerai at t o'dook-Friday afternoon from No. 
aa the largest of their kind in America. In | » Wilton-crescent to 
municipal life Mr. Paton hes keg taken an 1 No Sowers.

154165
,754i 580

; its i::r-
78-1,'.231

At the Reform Club.
The Reform Club dewn in Wellington- 

stract was a scene of great rejoicing on the 
part of the faithful as tbe returns from the 
various fionstituencim came in. AIL Jury,
J. A. Proctor,Peter Ryan and a score of other 
good Reformers were on hand. The dining 
Ball was filled and so was the reading-room.
Many a toast was drunk to the health of 
Oliver Mowat and hiscabinete-euch a: remain. | Mr. Solomon White, the Conservative

The City Vote In 1886.
edlrme at 0 o'clock Sat-.7032

6888 Frank Cayley Offers>, 15380
Summer resorti: Oottegeefer eels or leese eti
Toronto Island, Osntre. and West end, Muskoka,

For particulars apply at my office, 66SoL White Has Been There the Conservative 
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Tbrontô Led» Steal a Woodbridge Shoe, 
maker’» Pur»e—Fictitious Name# Giren.
WoObtorooe. Jupe 6.—Three boy* giving 

their name» as Ernest' Selden F 
Mullen end John Peterson stole a ride ort the 
Canadian Pacific Railroad from Toronto to 
thla place this morning and entered a shoe
maker’s shop here pretending they wanted 
their boots repaired. While the shoemaker’s 
back Was turned they stole a purse containing 
about $12 and made a race for the country.

îteœæft&’s 3$ss
They were brought here and are now await
ing trial before Reeve Wallace. Part of the 
money was found on two of the boya The
S5 ausii&s: totrsEwSi

Church, ft is thought. the naines they gave 
are fictitious, , ...

John Macdonald & Co
grins and aches. It is equally good for man or TORONTO

* X

to have had the most sen»» of the whole
party, and more than the jury which tiro 
nounoed the affair "accidental” after hearing 
suoh evidence. It a tow oi the fools who 
persist in “monkeying” with danger were 
sent to jail it might have a salutary effect on 
the rest of the tribe.

MORE lottery schemes. 1, Even a
iy venture

United Kingdom 180,800 20 8,765,378 78

: 81,898 80. I '

ÏX*' 'toto Proceedings of tho fleveuty-second Annual 
General Meeting of the Bharehcidor* of the 
Quebec Bank, held at the Banking House, 
Quebec, on Monday, 2nd June, 1890.

Plans to Carry the State Legislatnre of 
Dakota and Charter the Lodlslan* 

Conesru.
St. Paul, Minn., June 5.-Circulars offer

ing advertisements have been sent out from 
the Great European lottery at Hamburg, 
from the Louisiana lottery, and from the 
Zàcâtecas in Mexico to every paper in Worth 
Dakota, and in many of them they are now

bohscienoe'ot the people of the Stria through 
thé only means of expression of public senti- 
thSnt. These advertisements offer a constant

been once attempted and I» Stiil believed to 
be secretly cherished. _

Reports from all over the State Indicate 
at the same men Who furthered the lot

tery scheme last winter are making the moat 
industrious preparations to obtain possession 
of the primaries this fall. Secretary of State 
Flittle, who Is in St. Paul, speaking or the 
political situation, denied indignantly that 
he waa the lottery ring’s candidate for Gov
ernor, but thought they plight tenure the 
nomination of some such man a* Budge of 
Grand Forks. He thought that failing to 
that they might bolt and support McCormack 
lor Governor. Mr. Flittle hoped, however, 
that the lottery crowd would not be strong 
enough to disrupt the Republican party or

Denny Hannahn of Bismarck, who is
, ig>'88gT< tdsfttCiW 
***** ™

Dakota will be just whoever the lottery 
people want. The mine is laid, and they're 
putting to the fuse now that s to be touched 
0» next fall, and then thé opposition to the 
North Dakota lottery 
so high toward North 
héâr thé angels whls

»HM.j
n can

not be appreciated until one masters the fact 
that the arable land of the United States 
will very soon be all taken up by settlers, 
there being hardly enough left to suffice to 
meet the demand during what remains of 
the nineteenth century. Owing to the rapid 
increase ot population the available agricul
tural lands of the great west have gone 
rapidly Into cultivation with the ef
fect of
Industry and using up the public domain. It is 
calculated that In a very few years the United 
Stated will cease to export food, and will 
altar another short Interval b

DEPARTMENT- John
$9,041,194 76jri MO:

TO THE TRADE 

^Onr^tock of Gents’ Furnishings is fully

BUMMER UNDERWEAR, sizes 84 to 44. 
BOYS' AMD MEN'S TENNIS SHIRÎB. 
EMBjBetoEREI) CARRIAGE DUSTERS. 
RUBBER CARRIAGE RUGS, .
WOOL CARRIAGE RUGS.

Xstets.

about aaéflly ,ai those who framed the ques
tions. the enumerators are not responsible, 
and it is easy to refuse to answer.

I^T liowiri YICTOHT ^UNS.
Mr. Mowat has bien sustained, but by à 

reduced majority. Two of hit ministers 
have bean defeated. BtUlheiSto possessionssseisrsssssw

First, that a solid Catholic vote has en- 
dorasd tha pretensions of the late Archbishop 
Iffnoh and . Archbishop Duhamel of 
Ottawa that the Church is above 
the State and competent to define the 
limits of her own jurisdiction, has endorsed 
tha threat o< Archbishop Cleary to curse apy 
Roman Catholic who dared to exercise the 
civil rights conferred on hito by the State to 
regard to separate schools.

Second, that the Reform party—which 
voted to tu rid dey. to abolish all relations 
between Church and State, which secularised 
the olesrgy steam* and opposed the creation of 
separate sohools-has to consideration uf thé 
solid Catholic vote aforesaid endorsed these 
pretensions tit the bishops tit the Church.

Mr. Mowat lain power by reason of this 
„ Bpytoee of principle on his part had byI tsr^SSsts asa*ï

m™h=l Mr. Mo—tto-ta. ü»po—«b, mM „
At. Mowat-s material. - - - - - - ....... the attittote* men like FrtactpriCeveo. who,

Hr two Clarkes have again headed the whileprofiWWng to he to favor Of Equal The Parisian doctors have just declared
«—il. clearly showing the but of Toronto Itighte, were supporters d Mr. Mowat first Louise Michel to be Insane. This will he no
teritttcaRv Toronto Is Conservative and has “d of Equal Rights next. great amount of toftirtoatton to the rest of
politically. Toronto Is Conservative, and has Mr. McCarthy, who la only a politician, the world.
two representatives worthy ot bar. shows up to much better tight than that of «==

Mr. T—k-o- Ù» m—nl*r mjir

vto>d Statotes of Ontario. The position 1» c*Ten stodk to Mr. Mowat, and to dotogAo 
nniqu*. bntaotsnriarie.------------ - has made a rather sorry axhfhttioe of

The Urand Trunk Raüroad ap^réntiy

jikM&i&SSSrAcircus parade was spouea py toe rain, jpof by quotations from Principal Cavan’s letters, 
lath» that does not jubilate is not always ^ ^ ^ no grtevmtoë»

very dignified. -------------- ------ against Itowat apd .hia. dealings with the
, to announcing the^t gg*** S

resit.bulletin to* erebtog, Th. (Hobs said ^tinued right alqul . .
at Rorke, “He ha* a Tory hive !” This tea We are sorry that it is so, but if Rtitotoi . , ..*• Wett *nel,a
plato admission that jlowat gerrymandered Catholice choose to unite, as they have It fee wall known and undisputed fact that 
tha constituencies to “hivs” the Tories done in thla election, they mute J; dt J- Lngadln, the crtebrated hatter. 101

expect the agitation against their prv Yorigerireet, kfways keep on hand an enor- 
teusioni and their privileges to oonttoue mou» ind well selected stock of every de
end to grow in strength. In thinking
that they had only to return Mr. Mowat to w«
ordw to till off the opposition to their pete flne English saiPr straw bat*. We would 
teprions they have made a mistake. „ also caff attention to their choice assortment

We wdtid not he surprised to Issuti thst of regulation yachting caps for gentlemen 
the station had only begun.
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TO,880 07

Government De
mand Notes........ 482,188 00

Balances due from 
Other Banks to 
Canada..,, a,...

Balances due from 
Agents in For
eign Countries..,

Notes of and 
Cheques on 
other Banks........

<
totoê

âsM1swit act
last; ateo Statement of Profit and Loss 
account They report tliat the net Profits of

#■i -A

12,888 81 

46,089 68 

148,982 88 « 709,498 77

agriculture as an
■ the -Itv

and Spsclsl Unes In LADIO’ LiqEW HANDKERCHIEFS 

ORDERS SOLICITED — >

Filling Latter Orders a Specialty

V stres connected with
ot Profits from last* 
tight over.

to,,begin importing he

e^pegpaal aUeriance to

it
48,880 80year isWhat is tha lstebn for Capadst Long after 

the supply of available agricultural land it 
all taken Up in the United States there will be 
militons on millions ot acres to be had to the 
Canadian Northwest When the United 
States ceases to export and begins to import 
for home consumption the consumer of im
ported food will of necessity pay the duty 
upoti it that will be Canada’s opportunity. 
For is quarter or half a century she will be, 
at the United States has been, the granary of 
the world unless India or the Congo State 
comae in to out her otit Neither of these 
countries can grow wheat with tha North
west for the manufacture of the finer quali
ties of flour. Their climates are unsuitable. 
The prospect thus optteed up is one that 
should inspire every Canadian not. merely 
with hope but with enthusiasm for the future 
of hit country. The exhaustion of the arable 
lands to the United States to the great 
sociological and economic fact of the last 
quarter Of the nineteenth century, and it 
has more interest tor Outodians than it has 
for any other people In the world.

I
and

•271,889 96 ontedlilSSl
And a half-yearly divi-^

(lend at seme rate is pay
able on 2nd of June.....

Leaving a balance at çbedit of 1
Profit and Lota............ 90,589 96

Thereat remain* unchanged at. .$800,000 •
The business of the Bank, since the Direc

tors last had, the pleasure of meeting the 
Shareholders, has been prosperous, and al
though the Statement of Profit Account 
show* a. less amount of earnings, as compared 
with the Statement of last year, the differ
ence is more In appearancethan in reality,in
asmuch as the existing loans, jpayable with 
interest, op demand, are in excess Of those of 
the previous year.

Our merchants engaged in the timber trade 
disposed of their stocks last year to Advant
age; but this year, although the arrivai of 
deep sea tonnage, is larger than it was last 
year, the prospects of disposing ot the stocks 
now held are not so good os they Were in 
1889. , An unusually backward spring season 
has retarded agricultural operations, and all 
descriptions of produce are firm with a ten
dency towards a rise to price.

Btistoess at the several branches fast hot 
been marked by any manifest changé. The 

St. ! Louis Budweiser Lager Beer custom throughout has been wtil maintainedSKSBLsawwnfi
media over Rase’ and Guinness’ for purity of The ohm

SeSsS. stesa-sr-

JSLi"Jk«4toa
Debt* secured by 

Mortgage o r 
other wise,...., ».

Overdue debts not 
Specially secur
ed, (estimated 
loss provided for) 31,490 04

the
»

,500V a e99,190 42 The St. Louis Budweiser Lager Beer Com
pany have taken gold medals and diplomas 
over all competitors to àtt parts of the world 
for making the pube stand md»t wholesome 
beer For sale at all the principal hotels, 
clubs, and wine metohan ta.

B

MPif
...................................................

ÏA was * very cold dny tor the four young 
men who went out from Toronto to took terwisr

W. *. MICLRX^ ,„n 
S. E. SHEPPARD.

... ---------- G, W. HOLMES.

4hn World Fulp: 87,500 175,000 00 z . and

as,j* •t »
>às%x ■<n°t 135 *

mises)
onReaYEstotT* 60,669 44 8,161,867 20

Bank Premises and Furniture 
in the Provinces of Quebec 
and Ontario

forMusic tn the Ptartc.
The band of the Royal Grenadiers (I. Wal

dron, director) wtil play in Queen’» Park this 
evening from 8 to 10:
1. March...........
8. Valse,.,, .uw
8. Selection...........
4. Comet solo.

#

ant
Hero of Plevna...

DreamLove s Golden I
„ . , Oto-. ^^'coiflvy.)

■ ST;

dm
:..............Hazel

........Herold
•F. A. Towner 

Damm
Donizetti 
...Stasny

PIANOSJames Stevenson, 
General Manager.

e@yS6N„.is«
The scrutineers subsequently reportedas 

the result of the ballot the following gentle
men elected as Directors for the ensuing 
year: Sir N. F. Bellean, K.C.M.G., and 
Messrs. R. H. Smith, W. WitbaU, J. R.
; foung, G. R. Renfrew, S. J. Shaw and John

Moved by John Laird. Esq., seconded by 
W. R. Dean, and resolved,-That the thanks 
pt this meeting are hereby given to the Scru
tineers for their services.—Carried.

^ W«.R. Dean,
s bank under The Bank Secretary.

Act, ’’R 8., Chap. 120, Tic. 49, terminates „ __ ---------------- —------------—-

of ten years The provisions of the dew act Vegetable Discovery to her and she tried it, tod 
on ^thbto-’

thro^ouTtoa te*. MUXBHY’S ahiaxckd RM* 

minion. - - ■ A Little Bomanoe that Ran Through
by ««• T«np«ano. Revivals,
and found to Council Bluets, la., June 5.— Francis 

Murphy and Mrs. E, I). F. Fisher will be 
married July 4. Mrs. Fisher is about 40 
years of age and a very handsome woman. 
She to a leader in lociety, president of thé 
W.C.T.U., to interested In the ChautaaquA 
work, and to a member of the First PreAby- 
terian Church. ...

She first met Mr, Murphy in March during 
a temperance revival here, in which she took 
an active part. The introduction was by the 
Rev. Dr. Phelps, pastor of the church. On 
his second visit to this city in April Mr. 
Morphy escorted Mrs. Fisher to themeetinga 
During his work in Omaha to May Mi-a 
Fisher attended nightly and received marked 

48,580 80 attentions from Mr. Murphy, On his second 
visit to Omaha, which dosed last week, Mr. 
Murphy was very assiduous in bis attentions. 
The engagement was publicly announced last 
Monday. Mrs. Fisher came to Council Bluffs 
from Dss Moines. They will reside to Pitts
burg.

for
blown 8. Selection 

». Polka....
ancan Kutschke 117 King-street west, Torentbiven off

SUGGESTED ET A CIMCUMSTAXCB.

^4rrd’taC?het0nrx&mfa-
i« elected the Louisiana State lottery can 
hâve A charter in North Dakota if it wants
it.”

roii
The use of the pendulum was suggested by 

a circumstance similar to that which started 
in Newton’s mind the train of thought that 
led to the theory of gravitation. Galileo, 
when under 20 years of age, standing oneday 
in the Metropolitan Church of Pisa, observed 
a lamp, which was suspended from the ceil
ing, and which had been disturbed by acci
dent, away backwards and forwards. This 
was a thing So common that thousands no 
doubt had observed it before; but Galileo, 
struck with the regularity with which it 
moved backwards and forwards, reflected 
upon it, Sind perfected the method now in 
use of measuring time by means of a pendu- 
lum.

Another grand and glorious discovery 
wrought by the same careful and observing 
ways as Galileo exHbited. was that made by 
the celebrated Professor Edward E. Phelps, 
M.D., LL.D., g man of great literary’ 
and scientific attainments, and a pro
fessor of Dartmouth College.

Professor Phelps' observation was remark
ably wide and extended; ever on the alert, 
for some new theory or principle that could 
be utilised for the benefit of his fellow 
creatures.

As a medical man Ids observations led him 
to believe that there most be a simple yet 
effective remedy for the vast amount of, 
Insomnia, Melancholia, and mattered ner- 
vous constitutions which he saw around 
him in his daily work and life. -This gave 
him the key note, the mighty and lofty idea; 
he then commenced his arduous labors ana 
researches, and to the world And suffering 
humanity was riven a panacea that must 
always confer ÿuet and blessings.

This great preparation of modern times to 
now known as “Paine’s Celery Compound,” 
and is used all over the world. It has done 
more to relieve and heal the sick than aqy 
other known medicine. It is the safest, 
purest, most powerfnl, most palatable, and 
surest in all nervous disorders.

to sweet! 
ask for

Most RerHBble Plano Made »'
Ike
6f.

I Free and easy expectoration immediately re 
lleves and frees the throat and lungs from viscid 
phlegm, and a medicine that promdte* this Is the 
lest medicine to use tor coughs, colds, iuUamoia-

mE «tfeSMSrtB istfsx
Consumptive Syrup Is * specific for. and îyher- 
ever used it has given unbounded satisfaction. 
Children like it because it is pleasant, adults like 
it because it relieves and cures the diseas*

T

t

tn nit1I@9 -r

Philip Rajas' Bavarian Lager,
The finest lager mad* to the Dominion. 

Price $1.10 per doesn pints, or $1 it bottles 
are returned; $2,10 per doxen quarts, or
S&'ÜSSiSiW&.ti.K

agwt,2se Qtisen-street west

m Saved by a Heroic Boy.
Omaha, Neb., June 5. —The heroism of a 

boy named Mike Haley prevented the wreck 
of the Union Pacific flyer between here and 
South Omaha at a place called Summit 
Young Haley was returning home when he 
saw two men unlock the switch and torn it. : 
He ran to South Omaha and notified the 
train men just as the train, which consisted 
of 12 coaches, was pulling out. There was an 
unusually large number of passengers on 
board, aud had the plot not been discovered 
the loss of life must have been great

Him
. on

Ucneeept

M DRAB AND SILK
f The Head Office and all 

have been duly inspected 
the Inspector of the Bank,

The Directors have pleasure in expressing 
their satisfaction with the manner mWhlofi 
the sever*! officers of the Bank have dis
charged their respective duties

AlT which is respectfully submitted.
By order of the Board of Directors,

Robert H. Smith, 
President

:

.1

In's sense, that is personally, the «teat of 
Messrs Gibson and Drury is perhaps to be

PoSt-Election Note*.
The grave-diggers of Paris have just en

tered a protest before the city officials They 
claim that the doctors are pot nttending 
strictly to business. This would seem to be a 
reasonable ground for complaint.

“There’s something about Aimto I don’t’ 
like,” remarked Charlie when he saw Harry’s 
arm around her waist 

If the lawyers keep on Kemmler wfll be 
killed by gas instead of electricity.

Wat the phrase high And dry invented to 
apply to the tell gentlemen from Kentucky I 

“Didyou see that car horse shy when.I sig
nalled to tho driver ?” “Yee. You said ihayl’ 
and it scared the horse.”

Procrastination I» the thief of timéùmd 
everybody knows that time can steal by 
itself fast enough when anything to to be

Lincoln, BepnettS^COM London, Eng 

Tr<»sl*^bo.,tLohdon,dEng.

The Broadway Silk Hat at $4. 
Best value In the market

Coachmen’s Silks at $3 & $4.
Ladles’ Silk Riding H*t at S3 

and $4.
A Leath 

tect your 
tlal part

regretted, They were the least offensive 
end moat'bannie» of aU the Ministry, If we 

except A. M. Roe, who got eht at the road 
to enve bring deteeted......... ............

QUEBEC BANK.
Statement of tho remit of the burines» of the 

Bank for the Year ending 14th Map, i860.
PRorrr and low account. 
of Profit and Lose Ac

count, 15th May, 1889.............. $
Profits for the year ending 14th 

Mav, 1890, After deducting 
Charges of management, and 
making full provision far 
bed end doubtful debts.............  228,006 66

There to ho trouble now to understanding 
why toe Reformers wished to /make such a 
splurge in Hamilton before ^fce election. 

Th« felt there would not be much cause far 
rejoicing afterwards, and, as it turned out, 
Stare ijSu’t much before._________

The injunutitm on the placards of AM. 
Moses waa “Vote aa you pray.” If the vote 
lie received to proportion to the total vote 
east is a fair indication of the number who 
pray, we must give up ell claims to being 
“Toronto the Good.”

There ere no w qnly left of the Government
the Cunning Quartet Who will they select 

—~ jhr^mio pUatJe coadjutors!

The Hamilton Times of Ipst evening in
vited its readers to call around And hear the 
aewa, and in another paragraph, speaking of 
the elections, It said, “01 news travels fast” 
Bo does good newt Gibson’s defeat waa 
bulletined to Toronto one hour after the polls

ISOA German doctor has à plan ter solving 
the tramp difficulty. He would oOreal them 
dn'eterm ; to the midst afa Westphalian 
forest—a sort of pounding the tramps would 
probably enjoy if they were not requited to 
work =

Balance t aor Hat Case to pro- 
Sllk Hat is an esaen- 
of a Gentleman’s 

Traveling Traps. I have them 
for $2, 32.60, S3 and 84.

Drab Shell Hats 33, 33. 
and 34.

Fur goods for storage during sum
mer months. Kept free from moths 

against fire.

A Cure for too'hach«.

***—
into, and sold by drug-

7.
V

cure
Ai

ea*ta_
i 60/Sufferer, procrastinate not I life 

patonge^to yoyr Druggist and\ Ontario Mutual Life.
The Ontario to the only purely mutual 

Canadian Life Assurance Company. Its policy 
holders andthey alone constitute the company. 
They select its directors, they control; its

«arasas^aenjoy
Art in Drees.

Mors artistic garments than those we get 
up were never worn. The materials of which 
they are made srs sleo very handsome and

ÏÏSTiffitSfitirïSKT
Ca, art tailors,89 Yoage-streeL 188

THE QUEBEC BANK.
The seventy-second annual meeting of the 

shareholders ot the Quebec Dunk w«s held at 
the Banking tipdee to Québec on the 2nd 
tost The net profits for the year amounted 
to $228,006.66, out of which two haK-yeariy 
dividends amounting to seven per cent per 

» annum were paid, and $96,589.96 carried to 
rest account, which now amounts to $500,000. 
The report to an excellent ana.

Apropos of Mary Anderson’s coming mar
riage it to said Abe will never again appear on 
the stage. AU the papers in speaking of bar 
refer to her debut aa being made at Louis
ville, They do not know that prior to that 
time she toured Ontario With a party of barn
stormers. But it Isa fact nevertheless.

FARMERS’ LOAN A SAVINGS COMPANY.
The eighteenth annual meeting of the 

above institution took place On the 4th tost, 
Vice-President James Scott in the chair. 
The net profite few the year amounted to 
$51,150.70, ottt of which tWQ half-yearly divi
dends were paidl and $8^50.60 added to 
reserve fund, which now amcWàte to 
$128,518.77.___________________ _
THE PROSPECT OF AGRICULTURE IN 

THE UNITED STATES.
It may be taken for granted that the cos- 

totoa duties proposed in the McKirity tariff
-------- ;--------;----T—T-------— j. ■i.*' hill to be imposed on imported agricultural

Things looked very gloomy around The produce will be agreed to by the United 
v.ii hnipHey l^f. nig?.z States Senate, and that When once imposed

$ 271,589 96 --------------, i , .........—
Colorado and Pacifie Coast,

The Chicago, Union Pacific * Northwestern 
Une trains run daily from Chicago to Denver 
to 38% hours, to San Francisco in 85 hours 
and to Portland, Oregon, in 82 hours Mag
nificent vestitrated trains, without change, to 
the above pointa. All ticket agents can send 
you by the above line. J. H. Morley, Can. 
Fas*. Agent, 87 Yonge-street, Toronto. 186

R

“ST*#
December, 1889.. $ 87,500 00

IS
dona and InsuredLADIES’The sun has practically no weight; it to so 
light, don’t you know 1 

There’s all the difference in the world 
between a friend in need and a needy, friend.

An eyeglass differs from a glass eye in that 
one to supposed to he seen through and the 
other to not

JAMES H. ROGERSits benefits. 87,500 00 175,900 00

Balance of Profit and Loss oar- .
tied forward.................................$ 96,8* 96

f

STRAW HATS '%

Cor. King & Churoh-sta
TELEPHONE IBB

E
■. ►MSI ACCOUNT ronto. 

I «Ml
The Bank of To 

Statement of the result of 
the yeer ended May 31,1*0:

Balance tt credit of profit and loss 
May ». 18», was......................... ............

$2,500,000 00 «sspaftisuiaasf
ing expenses, interest seemed on de
posits and rebate on current dis
counts, amount to the sum of...............

Will, properly attested, to strongto. . . » 800,000 00 A man’s 
law, but a 
down anywhere.

Amount at Credit business for ICE I ICE itl
■*- ,iii—■
*"“« I! II Till

,1 „
GENERAL STATEMENT.

LIABILITIES.

$" 5ob,ooo'66

mi,”
mm»

Bt.Once used, always used, can truly be said of 
Dyer’s Amlcated Tooth Paste, a splendid den
tifrice, highly aromatic, try it. Druggists keep

As* in Dress.
For an elegant spring business suit there to 

pothiâg nicer Men one Of tehee new drab 
shadta of worsted with a two-button cutaway 
coat Taylor St Ox, art tailors, 86 Yonge-

$41,9» 9»
Spring Water Ice. <3Capital Stock

Lake Slmcoe leafor inter- 
depoei-

Long Branch Cottagers 
Will be catered for in Groceries, Fruits, etc., 
by the well-known firm of Mars & Co. of 
280 Queen-street west, who, white establish
ing a branch store to the Pate, will also wait 
upon the cottagers daily and make direct 
deliveries from tneir head Store. Intending 
residents by dropping a postcard to the firm 
stating their contemplated date of de
parture will bé waited upon by their re
presentative for their opening orders, and 
have same duly delivered at their cbt-

881,848 68 •The Latest Styles
WHITE, '

HEAVY BLUE,
BLACK

iQuality Unsurpassed. Cards Oat Mow

Send orders early to swore good servie»

GRENADIER ICE AND COAL CO
______________ Soott-atr—t

tors, &o..97,606 75 (
"SStftgffr 96,589 *

$ 691,196 71 

4,219 26

130 $328,808 67
This sum has been appropriated as follows:-Hhat tevèly teeth 1 Dyer’s amlcated tooth 

paste is the best thla* to toe world to keep them sa try it. Druggisukeep lu W. A Dyer & Co.,“Ned” dates, it may be remarked, to etâi 
Toronto’s wbitehaited Seat - -

Mr. Gibeon wore his ministerial spur» for a
very brief parted, about a year and a half.

Mr. Drury will pow he made sheriff df 
Bimooe. That was toeunderstonding incase
of his defeat. O. J. Phelps is time left to hit

$200,000 oo
Added to rest account.......  100,000 00
Carried forward to next iS4S

year «8,806 67
128,808 67I STRENGTHENSAnd Other Fashionable Colors87,500 00 785,915 97 «I1890 $828,806 67

The annual general meeting of the stock
holders will be held on Wednesday, June 18, 
at noon.

AND135-What It WUl Do.

1 to 4 bottles of B. B. B. WUl cure '
: 1 to • bottles of R R B. wfll cure_________
1 to 6 bottles of B. B. B. wUl cure Scrofula.
In any case rsliri wUlbe had from the first few 

dosea

tags. cUPRICES LOW.Notre to ciroula- RECULATE8he. Lame Back Cored.
“Seven years ago t was troubled with hbhe 

back and conld scarcely move. Several remedies 
failed, but on trying Hamid's Yellow OU I 
found immediate relief, ana two bottles effected 
a complete cure,"

Mas. Hmoi* Corbett B.O., Ont

torn........................« 616,265 60
Deposits not bear- '

ing interest.........  «96,956 78
Depoeits bearinginterest...........7!»4,«l^e8 46
Balances due to

•new. 256

G. R. Renfrew & fio fmredCaswell, Massey & Co.’s Emulsion of Cod Liver 
OU, with Pepsin and Quinine, is recognized as the 
beet preparation known. Prescribed by the lead
ing physcians. W. A Dyer & Co., Montreal

[urn-

broken down- 
the system.71 A. 73 KING-8T. EAST

&
Both Mr. Gibeon end Mr. Drury, when e r\__________v -7 

9 j®SL
the cabinet, were returned by 

acclamation, by courtesy of the Opposition. 
They are now both retired I» that same 
courtesy. ___ , .

e’S« p’m/: f jA -■ va>t/ i'
> ,0Yt At** mm A1vl

Mr. Mowat’» two Juvenile Ministers were 
lngloriously wiped eat But the Wicked 
Quartet to left

* r4- i) St V■vV"
5 • 1fs w- ;n

7NiThe Paryon to PbHtics is evidently a failure.

The Conservatives in Ottawa supported 
Bronson as against Dbnaldstm, the Equal
Rtghter.

:»
di

,rS5S
RW V0 Ci

■7’MI 8i-I

IIt to said that a proposal will soon be made 
to the British Parliament that all members 

1 introducing bills shall first have them print
ed and Circulated at their own expense. Why 
not charge the members house-rent and for 

. the wear and tear ef the Parliament build-

BJ 'asr.-
W-: (Hi: •-Sv

i sm' ï m

® &is /
: As

C)
N

togs?
.fA

1

tilled In wars for the causes of which they did not 
care a button.—The German Emperor.

. If ail rulers entertained similar thoughts at 
times 'we should have teas of the terrors of 
war.

. A frouee 12x16 fret to Begimiw, Mich., edn- 
trias a happy family, oonsistihg of father, 
mother, three children, three'herere, two

V|| C: t■
ynR\ :; 1*L-..., K:■

CR \ R>A * y --c /> mm■
■(’ * RR V/m ,

ri4 i7> I :
R R Cccows, two goats, six ddgs, a flock of pigeons 

and six cage* of singing Mi-da A bale of 
hay separates the so-caUed brute portion of

r

m |
tern

if* A,
CR / « I R R■1emit Rthe family from the reft. Is that the kind 

. of people who are talking of annexing
Canada! • - ■ •. - - ■. - - .

Eàdkiri’s almanac tor this year predieted 
; that the 5th qf June would be an unfortunate 
dsiy and new that it has past perhaps atew 
Ontario politicians ake willing td admit that 
Bad. waa right. . .

W. W. Aster is to build a hotel to New 
York fo eclipse anything of the kind there. 
Astor is not a »en$^Ult»t, but dots it for 
money. The Astor* have generally known 

- what they were about to the building 
In this connection, It may be mentioned 
what would pay to New York would pay to 
Toronto^ L ----------- ---------- *

; C' JR i R .
Ht c R IC RR RR r J. ....tSL...V V: RR !

r VM
rJ R7 R

Rii
C cuimDOM Î t1

» RC h? ft Nyy

CR ï c c I* °» X J c ;r. life- ------- 1 'V
R K R CC;z C 1 If C iMi R \ c^*rON +oc i|

? s- L * N ,»line.
VC f I-that R X C -=4. o!i 1

. * * ->^R --v *i. <> A ff ç +> '

It probably escaped from one of Alvin 
Jodyn’s Show bills.

One of the swvixor» of the recent drown
ing aocidontat London testified that “the 
reason they went so close to the 4sm was 
they wanted to see the foam and spray there. 
The two young ladite had requested teem 
not to goeohsar.” Ike young

C 1i G irfY/y *1 -
5?e A ^ ^ i!* 4» >

= ii

mHÊ m

trew.
ri.f

:,/~ %
The purpose of thls dfagram Is to give a general sort of an idea df the localities where Conservatives and Reformérs predominate in Ontario. The lines Indlcàte 

nothing in particular, except to render an understanding of distances and localities more easy. Fdr the same purpose the various leading cities of the Province are 
shown. The letters signify “ R” Refdrm and ,rC” Conservative.
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=====— = _.............^jg&^E*.5 PROPERTIES FOR SALE;

LIST:

ÿ’|
FARMERS' LOAN AND SAVINGS COM-

The eighteenth annual meeting of this
ay’s office, 
y, the 4th

the MILL mystery.WANT TO PITCH. ™,”nSr,„.,
Charlie Phalr’s Periwinkle Wine—McKee- 

lie and Repeater Oat.
Montreal, June S.—The flint toy’» pro

gram of Bel Air Jockey Club’i Jiummer 
meeting wai carried out to-day.

The opening dash, % mile, four started— 
Duke of Bourbon 1, Everett 2, Ida Girl 3. 
Time 1.27.

Second race, Queen’s plate, IX ffifle*- 
Chokana L Eve 3, Rosebank &, Time 2,48.

Third race.lV mll**-Peri winkle 1, Lexing
ton 2, Yea S. Time 331.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Sunderland 1, 
Ferlolee 3, RedfoUow 3. Time 3,12.

Fifth race, 2 miles, handicap steeplechase— 
Mackenzie and ReOadtèf, both favorites tor 

their ride:

the MART
• ESTABLISHED 1834

i, ■ /QORDON * NAIRN'S

(StSS^'
street. Tetafthona $436. * ,
rjio Hot.

I/
CHAPTER XXIII.

TOO LATE.
STORES FOR SALE

_ on Davenport-road, 
opposite Berrytnan-st.— 
Nos. 78 and -80. WU1 
be sold at à bargain. 

? Apply to Peter A. Scott, 
Swan Lake Fajrm, Lion’s 
Head P.O.

2lii
mm1

i ■company took place at the c 
17 Toronto-street, on Wei 
Inst, at 13 o’clock noon, 
shareholders were present:
Ardagh, G C. Baines, D. B. Dick, G. R Ham
ilton, J. D. Laldlaw, W. B. McMurrich, Alex. 
Patterson, A. Purs*, J. Boss, Q. Robfaeon, 
James Scott, John Scott, Ale*. SmitB,' A. 
Wills, etc. ’ • , _ .
- On motion of Mr. Dick Mr. James Scott, 
vice-president, took the chavr, Mr. Rethune 
acting as secretary. The following report 

statement of affairs was then submitted :

MaT MANAGER CHARLIE WAS IN
EXORABLE, MORTGAGE SALEWhat fear is this, which startles in our ears!

—Romeo and Juliet.
The conclusions which I drew from these 

sentences after a close and repeated pern- 
*al of them was to this effect i

That Mr. Pollard instead of possessing 
only two sons, as was generally supposed, 
had in reality been the fatter of three. That 
the eldest, born in all probability before Mr.

****** rar°“T spsisartjffii’ss “jrjœssæ saw ss „ Su -y-*}
ending 30th Xpril, 1800: the law, and wàs even how serving out
The directors beg to present to the share- term of imprisonment In his native lan 

holders the following statements of the re- ^hat this son had a daughter innocent and 
suit of the business for the past year. whom he desired to commit to theThe net profite, after deducting expenses of virtuous, whom ne ues.re 
management and all charges, commissions, care of her grandfather , that he ban 
etc., amount to *31,180.7#, out of which two Hnt her OTer hire for that purpose, but 
half-yearly dividends of tbreè and one-half , «, p jj i taken down with the ill-gs.’EflnÉs Ksefe
a sum of $123,613.77 now to the credit of that but thlt> ,urtonnded and watched by his

Wife and sons, who, in their ielfi.h pride, 
Were determined to ignore all claims of kin- 
ship oh the part of one they despised, he had 
not even had the chance to take such measures 

his love *ud

£aTS
NÔRTHUMBERLAND-8T. — 8 ROUMri, 
water, etc. _________—177the Bams Banged the Ball all Over 

Ch* Not—Toronto Retaliated by Knock
ing Rprogoll Out of the Box—Hamilton 
Got the Most Buns and Laughed—The 
Bel ill* Meeting.

JIaxiltom, June A—After Tltcomb had 
«Suited half an inning in De-day’s ball game 
he asked Manager Haddock to pttt some one 
else in as he could not do the work. He was 
toM to go on and pitch and the Hams kept 
on making runs. Three were scored, Du 
the first inning on three bases on balls, a hit, 
a sacrifice, two in the fourth on three hits,
one in the seventh do two errors by Ike and New York, June 5.—At Westchester to- 
« wild pitch, three in the eighth on singles by day the weather was clear and the track 
Fulmer and Fowtil, a two-base hit by Casey fair. »
and a stade I» Sales, an error by Newman ^ mJle-Dr. Hasbnich 1, Kill-

- ff»d » wUg .P^. »jjf” } rue 2, Preaknoss Lass & Time 1.02.
&ll&^lfl«Mt 3^M’1 1̂26Wrae0n 11 ■"*.

T1*® ïe Peif’tatto thett6th°thiv ^battled Tblrd race, « mile—Ambulance 1, Latoeoa 
***"• ‘^l 2, 8allio McClelaud 3. Time Lia

Fourth race, IX miloe-GIooming 1,ltoned , Coleman got arat on baUs Druidees 3 Tulla Blackburn a Time 1.67.
out afs^L Finn ra», % mllo-Torehlight 1, Fotoom2,

Newman made a two bagger 
was 
out.

rrin wnrr Avoir vor niTY PROPERTY—Al The northeast quarter of lot No. 8 In the ttird 
T°x^S^MnlPJIrFB eouceyioneast o? HumnUrtoetrest in the Town-

we.1 & NAIRN, tBii VICTokli.-fciAzA.L jand fB aboutT mue* from the nounsnmr
Telephone XNS: ............ - village of Bbelhume, a station of the Owen Sound

*JITerms ^and clmStions made kuownat the time

small investment. ______ _________ u. of sale or on application to the undersigned.
„ mtt.an - STRÉET^ BRICK JACKES & JACKE8,
frontTe rooms; rent $11 per Vendor's SoUcttors,

water, etc. _ , . 665 70 and 72 Church-street, Tonmto.
O STA-rfofeTHÜMbïifeLAND-AVB-T1

s TRtmKSSÎiK H id
abargam._____________ [_____________ ———-

rr AA—OBSINGTON-AV f- - BRICK-

sæ as Tsrsstg »
106; just west of Bathurst-street cars.
QtCl fT ZA/^-OTTAWA-8TREET-DETACH-^______

Î2500Jg
wellrented, 24x96.

' *

PARKproperty.#

P;

rs at the half-milea prise, threw t 
hurdle—Skylark 1, Uttle Jack 3, Little 
Charlie 31 Time 3.24.

ws&m K„ .
thi= gtr’Ut car 8 ,

S55d.ftag.* James, corner Bay and Rich- j-| ^ the centre Of the

^ citv and it will soon have
agents. Box 29, World. — WV
Cottage for sale-8 rooms, price ®760; t* zm tn
V rent $72 per annum. 850 cash, easy terms even better. It IS ClUSt) W 
for balance. Richard Munro, 24 York Chambers,

sX-tte-noUaci anD Lot, ah AU£g the street car line at Norl
Jt? ander-atreet: also a lot In Winnipeg. Apply 
James R. Dewar, 66 Tranby-avenue.

$1800
month; bath, wa

■
• M Results at Westchester. m

tremaht
" ESTABLISHED 1834
OLIVER, COATS Be CO

According to instructions we will sell by 
auction at The Mart. 57 Klng-st. east, on 
Saturday, June 7J 1890 (under distress war
rant), 1 HORSE. Sale at 11 a.m.

Oliver, Coate & Co., Auctioneers

>

ÏUThé amount borrowed OH sterling and cur
rency debentures has been further increased

rcÆf &T’653-33
The accompanying financial statements, 

verified by the auditors, are submitted for 
the consideration Of the

President.

t # * f

and L28 THE MART
* ESTABLISHED 1834

AOJOURMEn

Than n BMP
and Rfdklsy and Bte etoelea Rickley 
put out at second and Titoomb stout*
The seventh was started like the sixth, by

i nning, Potty to& Es f!S& to the nett 
and in the two innings not a hit was made 
off him.

Toronto, and is reached from 
Yonge-street by a handsome 
steel viaduct. The line of the 
Belt Line Railway passes at ’ 
the border of the property and 
a station will be located in it. 
The Electric Railway will 

within five minutes’ walk 
to the west of it. It is bord
ered by a beautiful ravine and 

the new City Park Drive 
passes alongside of it. The 
view from it f& unequaled 

any point in or around the 

city.

Woodruff 1, 
Time 1.18.

Sixth r*ce, % mile—Daisy 
Belle of Nànture colt 3, lego A

Latonla Results.
Latonia, June 5.—First race, IV miles— 

Crawfish I, Dyer 2, BonaletteS. Time 1.54V.
Second race, 1 mile—Germanic 1, Little 

Prince 2, Silver Lake 3. Time L47.
Third race, IX miles—Princess Bowling 1, 

Wary 2—two starters. Time 2.17.,
» » e°AJ» Fourth rnoeJX milee-Palisade 1, Riley 2,4 i 5 6 ÎIS OoodByeA 'üSe 2.0IX.
si l i o) o Fifth race, 9-16 mile—Jeannette 1, Mar-
s f | i So moea 2, Sorceress 8, Time .58X-
4 3 1 Î. B o Woddbtoe Driving Club.

5 1 1 1 2 5 The first day’s trotting of the Woodbine 
MJ Driving Club’s spring meeting.wjR come off

o this afternoon. Two events will be contested 
H j j and some capital sport is looked for.

FSBSBPEHk
;o Church-Street_____________ -

OR SALE OR TO LET-BRICK SHOr AND 
dwelling, corner Brock-avenue and Camp-

Notice to Speculators
---------- , . Jsckea & Jackes, 70 Church-street. _________

Special Attraction. Auction sale of -sriem 8al4-«o acRÉsTEast deer park. 
Valuable _C Jackes ft Jackes, 70 Church-street.

2 'di-l / DOWN, FOR CHOlOE CORNER

! Freehold Property f

tor her safety end happiness as 
regard for her lonely end desolete poeitaon 
Seemed to demand. That the will whose 
eoncealment in his desk he bed managed to

for this
AteE^ ILIABILmEd. 

Liabilities to the Publie. - 
Deposits and interest.........87

Debmtures (currency) .,.. 210,241 
Interest accrued on deben- — 

turcs....... ...................

describe, had been in recompense 
neglect, and that by I» she would receive 
thet competence and acknowledgment oi 
her rights which the hatred of her unscru
pulous relatives would otherwise deny her.

And this was the will I had weakly given 
up, and it was upon the head of this inno
cent child that the resnlte of my weakness

must fall. . _ ,
When I first recognized this fact I felt 

stupefied. That I, David Barrows, should 
be cause of misery and lbs. to a guileless and 
pure apul I I coaid not realize it, nor be
lieve that consequences so serions and ir
remediable could follow upon an act Into 
which I had been betrayed by mere coward
ice. But soon, too soon, the matter became 
plain to me. I saw whet I bed done and 
was overwhelmed, for I could no longer 
doubt that the real will had been destroyed 
and that the one which had been returned 
to roe was asnbstitnted one, perhaps the very 
same, which I had seen among the paper» 4 
Hr. Pollard’s desk.

The result of my remorse was an 
ate determination on my part to search oui 
the young girl, left in this remarkable man
ner to my care, and by my effort» in her be
half do What I could to remedy the great 
evil which, through my instrumentality, had

befallen her. ,
The purpose wae no sooner taken than 1 

8--------could hold

$2800 brick, 6 4om*. bath, furnace, 
modern, close to Queen-street. _________ ________ _

$ 3 ÔOO lS£,L?«wms,Boncrfte)cellar.
side entrance, 26x96; $500 down._______________

$3C)0ÜîS^»ritoâ.HcS^
m qntels, modern, stable, 

more houses; small payment down.________
^Q1TUV^^L™^VESFE -brick’
8)0 lUv 8 rooms, all modern conven
iences, 17x120, lane. __________ ___ „

i32DQi|9HHn&.Vk;
cry desirable. _____

lot 20x120, lane: rented. _____________

i3500«MÆm»
ern, 26xl8&

■Hamilton, 
Cartw't, lb 
Fnluier, c.. 
Powell, rf. 
Casey, cf..

14,464 08. $1,187,906 80Wood, lfci.

Rlckw, <b. 
Ike. is... 
McLcbln, 
Tltcomb,

Liabilities to Sharehblden.

28th May, 1890..................1 21,400 05
TWX,,20.105 17

iSmSo.Ktth. 8,860 60

m dition. J. L. Dow.In St. Matthew's Ward, In the City of Toronto if! K DOWN AND »25 YEARLY BUYS TWO-

Sn4to,S^S2ïï1SS£ïBrock"
J. L. DOW,

Office, Boom ». Manning Arcade

«ft:
Petty, p.... 

Toula....

0 2 0 
0 0 y

4Î1

adg|^

dowt H,

filed In the Land Titles Offloe.
Lots 44, 48. 46, 47, 48 and 49, froht oto Broadtiew- BUSINESS CARDS.

avenue, each having a frontage of üfty-nve feet, .......... ................... .*«**’*.7*â'
Mcept lot 44, which has a frontage on Broad- Advertisements muter till, head 1 cent a word.____ _

Xn°C «S^L.^5 £ Be.kT5__________________ome

let 72 of fifty-one feet three Inches. . fetng east._______________ ,
The nhoveprojierty wiB be put op In one loti 4=^ y LENNOX, ARCHITECT1, OFFICES 

and tf the offer is not satisfactory, wlU then be Ij. comer King and Yongestreets, Toronte.
rendrai VÏÏ

euctioneero^orto^ WALLBRn)GK

Vendor’s Solicitors. 28 Scott-street.
Dated the 22d day of April, 1890.

ouvill, COATE &7c5., AUCTIONEERS.

1
run10 10 4 12 27

on bawds—Hamilton ». Toronto .6. First on errors—
ss^aa™hour'' third.

Fourteen Innings and Detroit LdSsC* 
Detroit, June 5.—Detroit played chump " '

well in

Totals.

1*8,518 77 H°^“e-ErudM°S
Arthuravenue near Sti George-streeti bvjny 
206 Bloor-street West. __________..

761,844 09Third Day sit Epsom.
London; June A—This was the third day 

of the Epson spring greeting. The race tor 
the Royal Stakes at Epsom was won by 
Saddesleigh.

Th» Epsom Grand Prize was won by the 
Duke of Portland’* br o St. Serf, by _8t* 
Simon—Feronla, Ohiatus second ana ^

*1,899,253 98
ASSETS.t siock::::::.‘::::*I'879’,8| |

Debenture expense account.......... • • • • Jg 55
Stock ectpeiiGe accoubt........................... trance;v
Office furniture 

in bank... 
on hand..

Ben as
*1,899,953 98The Rosed ale-’Vanity Score.

Following is the score of the Rosedale 
cricketers In the match wfth ’Vanity at 
Rosedale when rain stopped the game with 
’Varsity batting, the Collegian» making 4 
runs without the 10m of a wioket:

86PROFIT AND LOSS.

$3500 cast, seven rooms, bath; mod-

ÜÏO/«/"Y/'X — BEA(J<iNBFIELD - AvIcNIJh 
$3bOO soUd brick: nine rooms; mod
ern: 26x180: lane; easy terms. __________________
® O l) rWA-SIckENttK-AVENUE. PAIHÙi

Mwt IwTcShfSnct

Dr.ball to-day after hàvtog the game 
hand. When the Sags went to hit to the ninth 
the score was 7 to 3 to Detroit’s favor. The
Hamilton and ÊkSyîe, "huIIt?? mufTaLd^Rhue’B 

error. Then the struggle began for the run 
that was needed to wto. The Sags got it in 
the fourteenth on West’s coirking triple and 
Rime’s asinine work in fielding 
Score:

anagementi including rent 
I ana valuations, office ex-

To cost of m
inspections
adTOden^i *11.948 41 

,416 68 immedL

on loans and
To
To interest on deposits t 
To agents’ commissions 

debentures.....................
^^WrSe^Qff^ffloe fumltuie, deben

ture and stock expense account.........
To carried to reserve......................................

ROSEDALE.

No. 86 Teraulay-street.

30W. Ledger, b Wood..........................
J. Bariow, o McLaughlin, b Johnson.

Lyon. c and b Wood......................
A. HaE b Wood..,,............
J. E. Martin, run oto.....................
R. J. Stark b Bunting.........

c Thompson, b Bunting..............
Il «

i:i:gS:Stitebâtis.:;:”-;-:;::0

.. 2.879 96
1,877 26

283 68 
8,860 60

$116,428 08

30
6G. 8.
8ball

Maure Park0 leoal cards.oR. H. E.
0 0—7 17 5
01—8 10 8

the street.M.
Detroit....0 50000(1100 
Bag.-B.C. 10 0 0 0.0 2 0 4 0

Kuauss-Shepherd. .
Earned runs—Detroit 3. Two-base hits—

Higgins, Campau, Hulin 2, Knauss, West, 
Craves. Left on bases—Detroit 10, Saginaw
7. Double plays-Wheelock to Higgtos to
Y'irtne, Day to Hamilton. First on balls— 
Knauss 2, Virtue, Battin, Hamilton, 
Arundel Struck out—Wheelock, Smith, 
Hamilton, Doyle 2, Shepherd, Craves, Zell 
Time 2.25. Umpire—Hengle.

D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,
meat. “^WtiL

ngten-street aosti Toronto. ,
“OiGELoV $ MORSON, BARRISTERS, 
I» notaries public, etc., Nob. 7 and 8 Masonic 

Toronto-street, Toronto, Ont.

A.The above sale is adjourned until Saturday, 
gist

8rd May, 1890. Vendor’s Solicitors.
The above sale is further adjourned until Sat

urday, the 7th day of June, A.D. 1890, et some
time and ttoce.YEK ,\vALLBRIDGE A CO., 

Dated 81st May, 1890. Vendor's Solicitors.

Cr.
8 By interest on mortgages..................*116,428 68

We hereby certify to having examined the 
books and securities of the Farmers’Loan S 
Savings Company for the year ending 30th 
ApeiA 1890, and that we find them to be 
corj^ct and in accordance with the above 
statement.

(8l6W,B. MURRAY, 1 
BENJ. PARSONS, f 

Toronto, 26th May, 1890.
The usual votes of thanks to the retiring 

directors having been proposed and adopted, 
a ballot for the election of directors for the 
ensuing year took place, resulting to the un-
S&jÆïïÆ
Loudon, J. D. Laldlaw, Wm. Mulock, A. 
Ross and Jas. Scott.

The meeting then adjourned.
At a subsequent meeting of the board 

Wm. Mulock, Esq.. M.P., was r%-elected 
president, and James Scott, Esq., vice- 
president of the company for the ensuing
^ Toronto, 4th Jane, 1800.

(* prepared to carry it out
no duty for me now paramount to this, l 
was a father and my child lingered solitary 
and uncared-for to a strange place. I took 
the first train the next morning for the
« city of the east-wind.” ___ ___ _____________  ... ____________ „„

The hour at which I arrived at number- «5400 "JWbS»4^ 
Charle* Street, wae one of deep agitation to guy SckT. onted, six-roomed each houses; 
me, I had thought » •**»!* £ -ddlake ^
journey of the young weif I was seeking. -------
Wofild she be the embodiment of ingenuous- „ ^"^TÂTYdîoëKÂVÊNOTrsOLÏDBRIÇK 
ne» which her grandfather had evidently be- §55UU,ggrooms, bath, all mod 1m, 
lieved her to bet Should I find her forgiving —-=■ _ vw-._cxJwAy - LVïNUE, FARE-nd trwMU. s or ■**!“■ KlffSjSYjSSJtt.’SJriS

had formed false In their character Mid menttncttah, 
founded rather upon Mr. Pollard’s wishes & \ B FvkrleY-STKEET, SOLID“y”nowled^h.had of her dl^ori- ||pgO ^

M5Ext
.110 Is receiving as much atten 

tion from investors as anj 
part of the city. It is. un 
questionably good propert; 
to invest in. Its unique pos

Total. to suit.

cumbered vacant - entrai
swügessss
Henry Brock.____________________________ _______
/-YANNIFF&CANNIFF, BARRISTERS, BOU- 
tv cltors, etc., 86 Torontoatreet, Toronto.
jTFOster Cannlft, Henry T. Oarmlff.________
ZILARKE, HOLMES & CO., BARRISTERS 
V_y Solicitors Notories, &c. ; money loaned. 76 
Yongeatroeti Toronto. ,
-s •vPT lWF.RF. REiefeoR. ENGLISH & ROW, 
J_) Barristers, SoUdtors, 17 Torontoatreet, To-

College Athletic Sports.
The pupils of the British American Busi- 

College held their annual excursion to 
Niagara-on-the-Lake, where the following 
gam» took place: ■

100 yard race, open—1 Stickney, 3 Daw-
AUCTION SALEnessl’S Auditors.m

.O OFson.
Running hop, step and jump—1 Stickney, 

2 McKinnon. ...
Throwing base ball—1 Scott, 3 Allan.
100 yard race, boy*—1 Orr, 3 McNabb, • 

Nicholson.
Running jump—1 Stickney, 3 McKintion, 3 

Graham.
Half-mile walking—1 Scott, 3 Ballmer, 3 

Graham.
Half mile race, open—1 Stickney, 8 Attie- 

kon, 3 McKinnon. , .
The sports concluded 

match in which the Theory 
tented Actual by this score:

240Relative Positions to Four Leagues.
Tax rsToouTfoSAL Lxtoux.

W. L. Clubs.
...17 7 Sag-B.City
"ti n U

THS KATIOFAL LEAOirB.
rhttzidtiiAilA.........28 18 New York..
Citicton&t!............  81 8 Boston....Brooklyn.........-....10 18 Clev^anÂ...».....Il 10
Chicago............. mI» 14 PlttSbUTg...#»#»»»» 0 25

THE A MERIC AX
AthleMCe....Y......-..26 to Toledo................................ 16 18

.22 15 Columbus.......................... 17 20
.19 19 Syracuse............................. 15 20
.19 18 Brooklyn.............................10 24

MBLEFMtHOLD PROPERTYIS W. L.Clubs.
Detroit.
Toronto
Hamilton

tion insures its early occi 
tion by a fine class of i 
dences, and as soon as 

under construction

12 11 OUQLAS, GEORGE H„ BARRISTER, SOU- 
citor, notary public, 5 Toronto-street.

mmWÊêM „

EEtSeS%l *.***—**»■iisssfesç fessai

as foUows, that is to say: Commencing at a w. E Middleton, R. Ç. Donald, 
point to Cununings-street formerjr »lled a. F. Lobb. E. M. Lato.

and alone the southerly boundary of lot 50 88 MtetfÿiniL Ac.. 18 King-street pst, Toronto,
fAflt 6 inches, thence northerly along the westerly Walter Macdonald. A R Oartwright. 
limit of lot 60 m feet to the place of beginning.
There Is said to be erected on the premises a
8Irerms^Ten°perœht. down at the time of sale.
For balance the ternis will be made known at the

Vendor’s Solicitor, 58 King-street east, Toronto.

Montreal,.... 
London..........s ..18 18 

..17 19

m * tion and acquirement» t ....
The house Wee, ae far ar ^ could judge 

from the exterior, of a most respectable 
character, and the lady who answered my qtV 
somewhat Impatient summons W» one of «proven
those neat end Intelligent-looking persons ^e.^lied^ete.____
who inspire confidence at first glance. To y.-i A KA( 1 
my inquiries at to whether ther? wm living
in her hon» à young English lady by the /-ifxz y-SüMMEBHILL-AVENIJE,
named Grace—I did not like to venture $11,VW five new modern briek- 
upon that of FolUrd, there being some j^S33f?SWR SMMS 
phras» in the communication I have shown Bosedale park; no city taxes; small cash pay- 
yon which led me to think that Mr. Pollard tofjID BRICk coteNltlt 8TORË=
had changed his name on coming to this T, Yon„e.strcet, Ven- centrally located: 8 flats 
muntrv —she gave me * look of each trou- ctbbe rented to earn «6500 per annum; building
bis and anxiety that I wee instantly «track ^^Tw^wraNG-ST., 66X57, CORNER

$10UUU loti centrally ticated,®
stores; terms to suit.

with a baseball 
Department de- $g58Q3FSlESES

611 ' èÇLBŸ-SfkEET, 42 RÔOJui,
1 solid brick laundry, bath, and 

entrance; 84x190,

ASSOCIATION.

Rochester
Theory.................................. 4 0 8 S 9 1 2 1 2“^î
Actual..............................................2 02200200-8

MeCormack-Stickly ; Ôailor-BowenHàn.

? '^2BALD WIN-MAR TIE.

A Brilliant Society Wedding at Hamilton 
—Many Toronto Guest».

Hamilton, June 5. —A fashionable wedding 
took place at Christ Church this afternoon, 
the contracting parti» being Lawrence 
Heyden Baldwin, son of the late William 
Augustus Baldwin of Mashquoteh, Toronto, 
and Miss Ethel Mary Sylvia Martin, eldest 

Lacrosse Points. daughter of Edward Martin of Balltoahinch,
the bttaWa-totonto match' at Rosedale Hamilton. A large party of guests from 

Saturday promises to be one of the events of Toronto were present, among them being: 
the season. Both twelves will strain every w A. and the Miss» Baldwin, St. 
nerve to win the first championship game. Baldwin, Norman Baldwin, Bertram

On learning the actual facta The World Baldwin, Mi» Bàldwiii, Stephen Baldwin, 
must conclude that it was rather harsh in its Miss p),œbe Baldwin, Dr. and Mrs. J. B. 
criticism of the play of McConachy in tost Bal4wln Dr. w, W. Baldwin, Miss Kate 
Saturday’s game, /niat tontitonan ptoyedin Baldwin. Miss Pearl Pentland, Mr. and Mrs. 
the match to fill a breach and did the best j Q Buchanati, the Provost of Trinity Col- 
under the circumstances. ]éKo and Mr A Body, Mr. and Mra Walter

There will be a big boom 111 laerqw at the Dick, Hon. Mr. Justice and Mrs. Falcon- 
Industrial Exhibition, as the C.L.À. has bridge, the DeAn df Trinity College. Miss

----------------------------------- Re"j. aWrJIIra.CC7BwtheMtoeg
bought by thz staxdahd oil co. ^htn5°"w!’ I Brougn. Mm

Fittsbubo, Pm, June 5.—The Standard Dr Strange, Dr. and Miss Stevenson, 
Oil Cdtopany has purchased the Forest Oil pr. and Mrs. Spencer, Mrs. _Hagartv.

SsSSTSHci:
Not satisfied with gobbling this enormous 4iocese being also present. The bride 
concern, the Standard is negotiating for the wae attired in the rlchMt white satin, draped 
nurchaie of the AncbOT Company, the wjth beautiful Limerick lace, train of poult de 
second largest and richest producing com- The bridal veU was a striking feature
pany in existence. Should the purchase of ot the toilet, being of the finest Limerick 
this company be also consummated there Will ^ The jewels were diamonds ; . toe 
be no rival producing company in the field diamond butterfly fastening the veil and the 
worthy of the Standard’s powder. bouquet of white ros» were the gifts of the

groom. Twelve little maid* attended the

I
and Miss Pearl Pentland, niée» of the 
groom; Miss Lilian Uttaway, Miss Violet 
Crerar, Miss Marjorie Stinson and Miss 
Marion Counsell, cousins of the bride-, Miss 
Eva Lucas, Miss Queeniê ^Watson, Miss 
Emily Colquhoun and Miss Phyllis Hendrie. 
They wore liberty silk frocks, those of the 
bride’s sistei-s of an exquisite shade of apple 
green, the other ten cream embroider!» with 
the same shade of green. They all wore tulle 
veils and carried posies of white teay 
tied with white satin ribbons, the gilts of the 
bride, and each wore a gold bangle presented
'^c'c. ‘acted as best man, and D’Arcy 

and Alexis Martin, Norman Bertram, 
n Baldwin and J. D. Gausby were the

fit. Louis. 6
TH* «Avens’ lxaOdZ.

"■"S'?' feffiS...;..........10 30
.17 19 
.18 18 
.13 2DHE —ROW OF ROUGH-CAST 

houses, 98x110, tone; to-Onlj IS Bounds to Settle Him.
San Francisco, June 3.—Dan Hawkiin 

and Fred Bogan, bantams, who fought a 73- 
rotmd drew Tuesday night continued the 
fight tost night. Hawkins was knocked ont 
in the lStn round.

mce cbieige...
riles* clubs Ptojr to-day.

rito^"touH°Æw-k^t?at De- 

trait. -a
Jïî°& l^cVinn^ttoh^

Chicago àt Cleveland.
Ajnçrican : So gam» scheduled.
Players: Buffalo at Cleveland, Pittsburg at 

Chicago, B»ton at Philadelphia, Brooklyn at

4
low

Moors Park
CO

Lies on a table-land overlook
ing the city, Rosedale a 
the lake.

HILTON,
■ch-Streeti

Toronto. W. R. Meredith, <J.a, J. B. Clarke. &
H. Bow». F. A. Hilton.______________________8
r\'SULLIVAN & ANGLIN. BARRISTERS, SO- 
II Heitors, etc. Offices—Medical Building, 
comer ot Bay and Rlchmond-streets. edl2mo 
T5 feAD, MAD & KNIGHT, BARRIS TERS, 80-

with dismay.
“Mi» Merriam I” she exclaimed ; 

u I bowed with seeming acquiescence», con
tinued in a tone that conveyed still more 
disquiet than her face, “She wae here ; but 
the 1» gone, sir ; a woman took her away.”

A woman 1 I must have grown pale, for 
she swung wide the door and asked me to 

etimé in.
•‘We can talk better in the hall,” she re

marked, and pointed to a chair into which I 
half fell

“I have a great interest In this young 
lady,”I observed ; “in short, I am her guard- 
ton. Can you tell me the name of the per
son with whom she went away, or where she 
can be found now t”

1—
a/aA/A-block s Boni) bfcivK 

$!aUUvU houses, 182 feet frontage, 
complete, afi modem Improvements; return of 
over 11 per cent. _____ ______ —— ——
S20F007tiS&EESKno.d;
chance for builder.______________
ôTrt St -^JARYIS-STREET, SOUPSSaOUUU brick, all latest Improve
ments, very desirable famUy residence, com 
modious grounds, staoles, etc., cholc»t portion

ORDON & NAIRN, 6t»!4 VICTORIA-ëTRKET. 
IT Telephone 2485._________________________ __
ü&-Ky\-MWKÔKA-00’ITAàF. For sea-
SJYU SON ; 10 rooms ; furnished cpmplete: 
Sla post-oM» : boat four times a day.

A-eglingTOn park-corner lot
5th L V V 106x128 : cash and good trade.________
'di t rx—bellefair A-m-so x 102—good
S I / lovel wooded lots.__________ _______ _
ZâdTrV^ORM LEY AVENUE—DEER PARK

-lot 50x130.______________ ;______ __
lüdt'êt-STEÎNER AVENUE — 25; / FEET 

O frontage ; builders’ terms.
t7l'o/Y=YON(5r'.”STREIfr—COR. ersKine
Sri|J ave., with stone foundation and
Stable iu rear ; 85x110. —L--------------------
Vnjrt fe-bun'ERlh STREET—132x186—»sy 
©Ou term*.

:s The Baseball Majorities.

'JÊÈÊ& ^fi «food A h
Philadelphia-................00012020 1—$ 1$

r Lovett-Stalling» ;. Gleasoa-CIements.
Jg ?e„rkToriCN:.L.o o o 1 o d o o i-Kà “e *6
^Ston ...... ...a....... .7,0 2 0.1 2 1 Ox-18 15 1

Welch-Buckley ; Niciiols-Bemiett.
«^"^•.Voooooiop-’ï 1 \

6sA™S~.a-oo:oooooiooo-,2 J
Athletics.......... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1) 10 0 1— 8 18 6

Casey-O’Rourke; McMahon-Robroson.
At Brooklyn (A.A.): ”t BiBrooklyn.............3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 1— 8 8 e

locheMet..<.......... 2300010000—5 6 4
Mattlmore-BOwers; Barr-MoGttlra 
At Columbus CA.A5: , „a % *•

SuAtliuisRVnIe 1 1 1 8 1 3 0 0J9 M
0,-8

,oi03da-R4 "» \

0 0 0 2 4 2 0 0—11 R9
Brooklyn........ 0 0 0 1 0 1 2 0 1— 5 11

Ewing-Ewing; Murphy-Daily.
0 0 0 008 1 20-^6 l **

vttmborg.............. ...00020406 x—1«, 12 1
Dwyer-Boyle; Gllvln-Qulnn.

the •

FINANCIAL. , -

A BROKERAGE itosmsS IN MONEY IS 
J\. conducted by H. H. WTLL1AMS, 54 Church- S^etiToronto. Loans made without delay on

.W*Ualk“.“......
Money to loan. _____________ .

city property. ____________________________ — 36 Toronto-street. Telephone 2414,

to lend at low rates. -

Manna Park(

■
AM

urrich.
:

: Affords a fine diance for safe 
investment NOW. Now ie 
the time to purchase to get th<

building and"otiherpmmowa^old mortgage^ 

bought and faterest reduced. Hume, Browne. & 
Co., wanning Arcade._________ _

h*h*i «artsss
iSwbst interest, no detoy, commission or valua-

T O LET
91 Yonge-etreet, lately oc
cupied by E. * C. Gurney. 
Space 25x120. Address 

J. A. McOEE 
care of Rogers & Son

97 Yonge-street

ed-To be continued.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
111 MKT. I

benefit of fast accrtiing values. 
All particulars supplied by 

.the agents:
& Lsndy. Barristers, 2S8a>tt-streeti________  ,
AfUSEY At 5 AND dû l’ÙÎTURGE LOANS 
jyi on productive city property only. J. W,
Boswell, barrister. 23 Scott-street.________________

ÔSËVTO LOAN—8200,000 TO LOAN ON 
property at current rat» of in- 
£ Macintosh & MoCrimmon. 185 

ÔNEY BELOW MARKiT ItATEfi On 
business property whore security Is un 

doubted; loans negotiated on real estate securi- tirs at current ratA without trouble or expense 
toborrowea R. K. Sproule, 30 Welllngton-street

feSSK
Broker», 480 Bpodlna.__________________________ ,
A/f ONEŸ'TÔ LÔ'Aiï ÔlJ Oll'V PROPERTY VI in any amount at lowest rate* of interest. 
Apply Barton Walker, 6 York Chambers, 0 To
ronto-street. •_______________ 60 -

A Torottto LAd browned at Guelph.
GUKCKH, June 5.—A young boy aged about 

five years, son ot Henry Ching, who is em
ployed at Neweomtie's piano factory, Toron
to was drowned here about 9 o’clock this 
morning. He was ptoytog above Goldies 
dam and is supposed to have stumbled and 
fell in He was carried over the apron of 
the dam, a faU of about twenty-five feet He 
Wae got out immediately, but was dead.

JmVTYK —UNIVERSITY STREET—22x100— 
&1UO near Elm-street ; eagy terms. 
IrTm-iCTTcr—QUEEN-STREET,* PARKDALE— 
Sa 1 ^ ,3 near Masonic HaU, 80x132, choice 
locality tor stores.

$2645

HOTELS AND BESTAUBANT8. 1 S|
■eft. M ........ 48.—»•».*. fusee...........................................

PSt5««^ïïI El
House, Brantford._________________________________

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Jake’s Virginia Restaurant,
Opera House building, 18 Adetiude-street

___Doors never closed. The cleanest end
rosiest first-class night restaurant in the city. 
Meals served only to order day and tight, Sun
days included. Oysters In 15 styles. Telephone 
2060.

Toronto, Ont. inside 
terest. Maed Bonnick & Du—SHERBOURNE—LOT 31X65- 

suitable for shop, near King- 51Ta '■mm TREATS CHnONlO
f dr DISEASES and

gives special at- 
JA tention to SKIN

DISEASES, as Pim. 
jg^l^^MC^^J^Seplea Ulcere, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES and Diseases of a Private 
Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility, Etc. (the result of youthful 
tony and excess). Gleet and Stricture ot long 
standing.

OitViY K/ \ - MACPHERSON - AVENUE, 
w»t—7 rooms, bath, marble 

nmuiels. cellar, side entrance, lot 17x180.

terms.
TTVYjaKOKA-A 
AX —bathing

40 Vlotorla-street-PARLIAMENT-STREET- LOT 
with stable and shed, city water,City Hall Small Talk.

The Executive Committee and Board of 
Works meet to-day.

Permits were issued yesterday to Jewell & 
JOnnear for additions to 00 Çolborde-street, 
cost *2500, and H. M. Fellatt for a IK story 
brick stable at 345 Sherboumeetreet, cost 
10000.

The work of asphalting Sherboume-etreet 
between Queen and King to being pushed 
forward rapidly.

Grand
west.Pittsburg’s Mountain df Débt.

Bos fo^î, June 5.—D:rector palmer O’Neill, 
of the Pittsburg League Glut), was in this

eM^eTco^,^fto1.fd,rÇ
the National League. The movement of the 
Brotherhood upset an the directors’ calcutoj 
tions, and in place of selling their stock oh

Pittsburg clnb down àt *05,000.

How the Brotherhood May Pay. At the Hotels.
PHïLAr,Ki.l’HiA, June 5.—J. Earle Wagner j 3. Hugh», Waterloo, is at the Rossm.

a npw the controlling spirit of the jPhlto- FreJ Pickering, Brantford, to at the Pal-

SS"• w“s
iutoro^l^Eorthe future there to ç, Ç. Gregory, Antigontoh, N.S., to at the 

bat one man in ottr club atid that mati Is J. Rossin. „ ,
Earle Wagner. We have given UP Off w. A. Preston, Stretford, to at the Pal- 
room at No. 1314 Filbert-street for the reason ^

btif-pl.^1 “lufiSlYebno S3 rtllo. «otter.

or they will got no pay. Throe wdfiDe^ PercivaL Church and Adelaide-
favoritiem sBowp a.w One, but every man donn ^®^e'$at ^ unsuccessfnl attempt 
must hold up hi. end.”___ toTumbThmieewa. made on Wednmday

'exp^SKre of force, tiiiçh account* for Sie York-street wl»i»ky dlreo»^ who stopped

Bl«tobrlt»! tb.fr rlctory ZiJ tobl J^tedobVThefrttbU. ItowM. ™Mt bbtao,".

tasaae,*1-"__
 ̂ SKlklSk 1* gUBeulty, asdtoausteocoomio

BBW CHOICE POINTS LEFT 
4®oating cannot be beat. 
CAIRN, REAL ESTATE AND 
at», 68>4 Victoria-street. Tele- Moffett & CamrsORDON & 

It financial 1 
phone 2485.

■to /TONEY ' TO LOAN ON MOBTOAGES, Restaurant and Dining Hall,
17 A19 JordRn-street

Specialty—Dinner, 25 conta Board, Bun 
day included, *8 per week. The beet In the
city. Try it._______________________________

K*
36 King-street eastHELP WANTED.Practical Pointers.

ÂHïSsiESS
over-estimated, while ns a cure for constipation,

BK&S5 MiSiT»
that money can buy.■ .

nder this head 1 ente s word.DISEASES OF WOMEN- PÿnfuL Profuse or Igementa u
Suppressed Menstruation, Ulceration, Leucorr- _——-—- .... . ÜOT v
hœa and aU Displacements of the Womb. E^^Enros mMlton avenue

WIT ANTED—SALESMEN. IN EVERY TOWN 
W and city, great inducements, outfit free. 

Address J. Austin Shaw, Nurseryman, Brooklyn,

*,!AN-TT for

Kerr & Kand P
busfnesa^OtiroSft^n*p^^^tor

giiHiSarguagkd* "V
IHoO.OoiÿSlÆggg

" s; mortgagee bought; advanew
morws^^ByïSBÎl"

Tlarge AMOUNT of private 

a Funds to loan on Rôal Estât©» 
City or Farm Property.

OFFICE HOURS: 
p.m. to 3 p.m. ISLANDIn his Vegetable Pills Dr. Partiel» has given 

to the world the fruits of long scientific research 
in the whole realm of medical science, combined

ÏT" aBPSfïSÆB
Constitutions Parmelee's m ‘^d

ie secretions of the

7 CENTS TER UPRIGHT INCH
IS MY PRICE FOR

White Enameled Letters or Numbers
1 Write for illustrated catalog.

G. P. RIDLER, Toronto, Ont

4 King-street east.
? * Mrs. Durnsn’s Restaurant and Ice Cream 

Parlor on Centre Island (Island Park) is now 
opened for the season. Hot water and all 
appliances for pic»nic parties free.

Mrs. Daman hopes to see her old 
this season, also at the old stand,
Point, .. ......

with me 
there is

off old morts 
on notes; sec 
or erect bu 
Call for pai

ityTheTrusts Corporation H. L Hime&Co.86eESSUor. 58 King 1 patrons 
Hanlon’s(iF ONTARIO

PATENTS.Around the Wharves,
The schooner Keewatln cleared for Oswego 

yMterday^ght.
The schooner L. Rooney, Capt. Matthews, 

cleared for Trenton yesterday.
The schooner Clara YoneU, Captain Philp, 

cleared yesterday for Trenton.
The schooner Van Alien arrived from 

yesterday with 408 tons of coal for

.a#.. .... .... ... a»...#» vs
WN H. RICHES—SOLICITOR OF FATENTS- 
Vv. Canadian and foreign, 67 King-street west,
Toronto. . _____________________ ^
VvONALD C. RIDOUT & CO., PATENT EÜ-

i«Lt^,Stab"r?867°,
Toronto._________________________________ _

*1,000,000 
- $600,000

OFFICE AND VAULTS: 23 Toronto-sL, Toronto

20 King-street east.DENTISTRY.
Z^l a RIGGS, DENTIST, CORNER KING 
\_y . ^ and Yonge-streets. Best teeth 38. Vltal-

CAPITAL 
SUBSCRIBED -

FRANK CAYLEY, 65 Klng-st. East.

$250,000 TO LOAN
Pragtdmt- < IS sir\damWUsoo. Knt.
Vice-Presidents \ Hon R J Cartwright, K.C.H.O. *™d^0ZLl vlluatiom1and arbitrations 
Manager * A. E. Plummer. attended to.

aSfÆS wm.a. «& «ox

mltteé. the execution of til trusts by appointment pany. omceei STRAYED OR STOLEN.
?o^ti<^u^nand^Stio»iu<iK^Æ» VETERINARY................ 'T~uS£»Z* UÏÏi'mÏÏwS'Âwîf

îsLÆïïlSÆrSS^ SS? tt-nau rtinre to Win U reward,4.

PearsonBUSINESS CHANCES. 
*DEBTMANUFACTURING'*E"N'rERFfflMii6'Di

TT\RL*G Bt.HIXKKS FOR gALi IN TOfeoNTO"
MelC1

MARRIAGE LICENSES.,.,^M^..e..»^..r.^..^««eee*w*e.*e.*e.>
ISSUER OF MARRIAGEH. 8. MARA,

Licensee, 5 Toronto-street. Evenings 585 17 AdsUUds-stThe schooner Mary Ann arrived from 
Oswego yesterday with 314 tons of coal for 
the Ontario Coal Co.

Jarvis-street. _________ ___ ________
TTENEY C. FORTIER, ISSUER OF MAR- 
XX rlage Licenses, 16 Yictoria-stree». Even
ing^ 57 Murray-street

tho
' 3sfor

j Dickson’ & Parsons/
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Now that elections are over, and we have three weeks before the Great Summer Carnival, we 
propose to do some business, and if you have any ready cash to invest call in and get tuu pa 

I culars of the following properties. If you want an investment, if you want a cheap home wjtn 
f payment down, if you want a large residence or a beautiful mansion, call on us. We can a y 

all over the city and find you what you want.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIllllllllll

! VACANT LAND
Ctcn FEET—YONGE-STREET, IN260 city Limits, $90 per foot.

VACANT LANDVACANT LANDVACANT LANDHOUSES FOR SALE

REfromN$îofooÔRto'sBÈÎoOo'ontie-.?r l̂tt,°5f,.rb°or^li:?cahv5Fcuhe:

street, etc.

eArVW-ONTARIO-STRBET, 9 
!p4UUU rooms, bath, eto„ solid 
brick; terms easy.

mcenn-WILTON- CRESÇ NT, 
SOOUU solid brick semi de
tached; every convenience.

HOUSES FOR SALE HOUSES FOR SALE HOUSES FOR SALE mmm
city.

WELHotAsVaEndA
Ishfrfg to^ocate In^t?^!turn’s

I OTS ON BROADWAY. 100x306, 
L. near Yonge, at $12 to $18 per 
foot.

60 ^oEaS^elvC.T$°3RoteVrEfcoLNEAR
FEET-KEELE - ST., WEST 
Toronto Junction, $9 per

$2750 good comfortable houfei <61f) OOO ~ CARLTON, CLOSE 
8 rooms, bath; equity $1960; will o U to .. X£n«®« Brick
exchange. House, 9 rooms, bath, furnace; lot

<ton nnn - 3 solid brick,
vOUjVUU Stores, Queen-st., 
north side, all rented, 4-6x100; 
equity $18,500 ; will exchange ; 
two-third equity, balance cash.

07H FEET-CHERRY-AVENUB.27U at $28 per foot.
„ — — B-BFT—YONCE-ST., south 132 of Mount Pleasant, $78 per
foot.

$5000 be?£ee£A&T£ire<l
Yonge, 9 rooms, furnace. This Is 
a bargain and should sell on eight.

\150 FEET ON BALIOL-STREET 
at $16.100foot. )

CO FEET-JANE - STREET, $14 
OU per foot,

36 FBEriîkïoJnUTdLdEÆonnf6NUplf
foot.

QQ FEET-DE LISLE-6T., AT $25.

- AVENUE,
$2350-*rK,EmT ftïïï&Tluî PARK- 

èieo perat all 
one w 
Ward.

UEEN-ST
corners.300 Fdtde, 2$4500-SeOa8rEY%keL:faVJ.NYoi;

every convenience. foot.425 FEET-PACI 
near Bloor,

\ on feet ON DUFFERIN, OPPO- Lots; als 
OU site Dunbar, $25.60 per footri Spadlna.ACRES NEAR PORT AR- 

thur at $10 per acre.275

real estate and !

BU3IB St RICE FINANCIAL BROKERSJ

i
TORONTO i16 KING-STREET EAST

11 HE-• CURTAINS MP
Swiss, Tambour, Applique, Colbert C-------- ----------

( i
1 PASSENGER TRAPFTC.I PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

XiOiuna
STEAMER GREYHOUND

HARRY WEBB’S
heistaurant

Dining-rooms, Lunch Counters 
Refreshment Parlors open all day 

66 &. 68 YONOE-ST_________

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.5b 6d, pork 54a 9d, lard 31s, bacon 29s 6d to 30s 3d, 
cheese 53s old, 47b 6d new.

Bbrrbohm telegraphs : Floating cargoes—wheat 
and corn quiet and steady. Arrivals—wheat 16, 
corn 6. Sold —wheat 3, corn 8. Waiting orders— 
wheaLgSL corn 7. Cargoes on passage—Red wheat 
very dull, others firmly held; 2gooa cargoes No. 1 
Cal. wheat off coast, 85s 9d to 86s, was 86s 9d. 
Liverpool—spot wheat quieter, com steady at 
5s 6d, was cheaper.

Oswego Barley Market quiet, No. 2 Can. held 
I at 59c, No. 2 extra 63c. Canal freights 2$£ N.Y.

Business Troubles.

HANLAN'S POINT
SATURDAY, JUNE 71

I
m will ply between Toronto rod Lorn. Park (Season 

1890) dally, leaving MiUoy’e Wharf, Yongeatreet, 
at 8.10 p.m., returning at 6.80 p.m., calling at 
Queen’» Wharf both way»- Saturday, leaving at 
ID am. and 8 p:m. Return fare, adulte Be., 
children 16c. We are now taking contract» for 
Excursion Parties at Low Rates. Apply at the 
office on Milloy’e Wharf._____________

Grand Opening of 
the Season

FINANCE AND COMMERCE. OPEN-AIR CONCERTS
Stocks Firm and Higher but Quiet- 

Foreign and Local Grain
Markets.
Thursday Evening, June 5. 

Business was quiet on the local exchange this 
morning, transactions being confined to small 
soles, the total volume not exceeding 136 shares. 
Values were generally higher and aU stocks were 
firm. Montreal moved up \\ to 21% and 10 
shares were placed at 217. Ontario was % higher. 
There were sales of 42 of Imperial at 15% this 
stock being quoted a trifle weaker. Commerce 
was also y% lower. British America Loan was 
actively enquired for at an advance of Jd and 25 
shares changed hands at 110. A sale of 20 shares 
Western Assurance was recorded at 150. Con- 
rumers’ Gas was higher at 178 asked a»d 177 bid, 
and 24 shares sold at 177*4- Loan stocks, which 
have been neglected for some days, were only 
dealt in to the extent of 20 shares of Lon. & Can. 
*t 129. Freehold new was 6 points weaker than 

- yesterday, being quoted at lo9 asked and 136 bid. 
Other stocks unquoted and unchanged. There 
were but two transactions at the afternoon board. 
Montreal was Vi stronger, and there were 10 sales 
of Ontario, which was weaker, at 116% asked 
and H less bid, the latter being the selling once. 
Commerce was % stronger, wiTh sales of lo shares 
at 124. No other stocks were dealt in. Owing to 
the morning sales Consumers' Gas moved up 1 
point. Northwest Land was 1 higher, and *4 ad
vance was recorded in Canadian Pacific.

Afternoon and Evening, by the Band of the 

QUEEN’S OWN RIFLES
direction of Mr. J. BAYLEY, who 

has prepared a spécial program for this oc
casion. This celebrated band has been en
gaged to give a series of Grand Open-Air 
Concerts every evening during the season. 
This is the only place at which they will 
perform during the summer.

Steamers leave York-street at 7 a.m.. 
Yonge-street and Brock-street at 10 a.m. and 
at short intervals thereafter.

Last boat leaves Island at 10.30 p.m.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE Alb^rndAthaiTasca, Endorsed by the belt authorities In the world.Wells L. Lee, coal merchant, Montreal, has as
signed with $4148.04 liabilities, at the instance of 
La Banque National, which carries $2800 of the 
liabilities.

Best Value 
that has 

Ever 
Come 
to this 
Market

R. S Williams & Son,lustunder the
ReceivedIn Connection with Vanderbilt i, intended to i«t« o»e» sound « a.ao pm. 

System of Railways
CIBOLA AND CH.CORA H3SSS

Sunday) 4 time» 7- R»|»ce Side-Wheel Ste»m»r«
7 a.m.. 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 4.4» p.m. i , , , — , .
For Niagara connecting with IJgpmQg flOQ 0311101*13
trains on New York Central and Michigan I “
Central Railway», for Falla, Buffalo, New j, ^tended to leave Owen Sound every Tuesday 
York, etc. Tickets at all principal office». and Friday at 10.80 p.m., on arrival of the Cana, 
--------------------------------------------------------- --------------  dlan Pacific Railway train (leaving Toronto 4.45

Saturday Afternoon
| River (Meldrum Bay and Cock burn Island once 

at Q aa I a week) Thess&lon, Bruce Mines, Hilton, Richard's
M 1 I port Finlay, Garden River and Algoma.

143 Yonge-street, Toronto.John C. Laurence, bookseller, Montreal, has as 
signed with $2161.88 liabiUties.

Percy J. Thompson of the Henderson Manufac
turing Company, Montreal, was arrested last 
evening on a capias at the instance of La Banque 
d’Hochelaga on the ground that he owes them 
$1400 on a note endorsed by the Henderson Lum
ber Company, insolvent, and that he refused to 
make An abandonment of his goods, though asked 
to assign. Mr. Thompson was admitted to bail.

the
Finest

Assort
ment

âââ <1V-
.

I

Irish Point and Brussels Point«
AMUSEMENTS. The Toronto Ferry Company, Umlted
& SPARROW’S OPERAii JACOBS 

House.
The only Theatre still open In the city. HOTEL HANLAN John Kay, Son & Com- WEIGHTS AND MEASURES

Trader», Manufacturers and Owner» of Weight*. - 
Measure» and W.........................

| WEEK JUNE 2-
JAMES REILLY

BROOM-MAKER of CARLSBAD ing instructions and act accordingly:
1. The Weights and Measures Act provides for 

a regular biennial inspection çf *tor

This magnificent hotel has been thorough
ly renovated and is now open for guests 
at any time, under the entire management of

MR. JOHN HANLAN
Pic-nic and other parties can get the 

most excellent accommodation at the most 
reasonable rates. Boat Houses, Ice Cream 
Parlors, Pool Rooms, Sitting Rooms, etc., in 
connection.

Hot dinner served daily from 6 till 8 p.m.

specially34 KING-STREET WEST 6
Prices—15c, 25c, 85c and 50c.
Matinees Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
Week of June 9—“Struck Gas” and “Dark Side 

of a Great City.”
rrœi «TOSHA'S
made at any time when deemed neceaiary by the 
inspector, and it also imposes a heavy penalty oe 
any trader or other person who wilfully obstruct, 
or Impede» an Inspector or assistant Inspector In 
the performance of his duty under said Act, or 
who refuse.to produce the whole of his weights 
and measures for Inspection when called upon te 
do so by an Inspect ing officer.

2. Every Trader, Manufacturer rod Owner « 
Weights, Measures and Weighing Machinas whan 
paying moneys to Inspectors or Assistant Inspect* 
ora ofWelghta and Measures for verification fees * 
is entitled to, and is specially requested ter, de
mand from the officer who makes the inspection 
an official certificate (“Form O. 6” with the words 
“Original for the Trader" printed at the head 
thereof) properly filled out and stamped, and also 
at the same time to carefully ascertain whether 
or not the stamps attached to such certificate 
represent exactly the vs lue the amount of cash 
paid. Traders are requested to bear in mind 
that certificates of verification are of no value 
whatever unless stamps covering the full amount 
of fees charged are attached.

8. Owners and holders of these official certifi
cates are specially requested to keep them care
fully for two years, and In order to secure their 
safe keeping it would be advisable to placard 
them in their places of business in the manner in 
which ordinary license certificates are done, for 
it must be distinctly understood that all traders 
who are unable to produce their properly 
stamped certificates when asked to do so by an 
inspector or assistant inspector may, in all 
robability, have to pay over again their vérifie*- 
Ion fees.

*-I .J .4 .j-I .J ^ .J^ ,4 .-Ii-i ,4 r1 r1 r1 Hr1!-1 HHH PPSrrr rrr ri-r rrrrJrJslW. C. VAN HORNE,
President, MontrealPort Dalhousie & Return

BY STEAMER 48
I HENRY BEATTY,

Manager Lake Traffic, Toronto. EXCELLENT CLEANPARISIAN ART MUSEUM.
Dante’s Dream cl the Internal Regions

—AND THE—
SULTAN'S PRETTY GARDEN

A genuine Parisian Beauty Show. Open Daily 
from 10 a.m. till 11 p.m. Gentlemea only.

121 Yonge-street. Admission lOc

Ask'd. Bid. Asked. Bid

ffigTsissa
12 M.

Burn.

EMPRESS OF IH1
ONLY 50c RETURN TRIP 1

Ontario....

ïftcbïnu- TEACHERS
SPEGIIiL EXGURSIOH TO EUROPE

rtro

142

-mecaLLASEOcaj 
British AmerlcaE 
Western AMirraiiee.........

To leave New York by Cunard 8.8. BOTHNIA 
2nd JULY. MUSKOKAaastite— I ÜË

lEErDEl^'Uoua; !-o' )&£ 
i» IP :::: 

!:a. ÎS ::::

Special Mat far Furniture
EVERY CE TEN. CHARGES MODERE

SIX DIFFERENT TOURS
From $160 to $315 

hotels and car- 
and all informs-

(Twenty-fire to fifty days, 
covering all expenses, including 
riage dnvee, etc. For pamphlets 
tion apply to
A. F. WEBSTER, 58 Yonge-st

Agent for Cook's Tours. ^

Tourist Tickets now on 
sale at Summer Rates

BAR LOW CUMBERLAND
G.T.R. Muskoka Agent

72 YONGE-ST., TORONTO

LOAN OOMPAMiaa 
toad* PerinsaeuE........U.

Freehold
Union...
Can. Landed Credit...........
B.A Loan Aanoclaclon ....
Fanners'L. A Savings.... M 
1 on. a Can. L.A A., i...
National Investhient..........
3 eople's Loan......................
Ontario Industrial................

Transactions—10 Montreal at 217; 42 Imperial 
St 154U; 2J, 6 British America at 110: 20 Western 
Assurance at 150 : 24 Consumers’ Gas at 177>*; 20 

’ll >n. & Con. at 129; 18 Ontario Industrial (rep.) 
a 118. Afternoon—10 Ontario at 116)i; 13 Coai-

“OLOOR-ST.—NORTH AND SOUTH 
I > sides, east of 8t. George—first-class 

homesteads for sale, and choice building 
sites. Intending purchasers of this class 
of property will please bear in mind that 
this is becoming the best locality in the 
city, so that investing here will be safe 
and profitable. The owners object to our 
advertising particulars in detail, which 
will be readily given on request, person
ally or by letter.

R. J. GRIFFITH & CO.,
16 King-street east.

Advances madeTwo Flats to rent in No. 25. 
on merchantable goods.

Warehouse Receipts Issued, Negotiable at any Bank.

’ad.....ifi INMAN LINE
NIAGARA FALLS LINEU. 6. fit ROYAL MAIL

Wednesday, Jime 4 

“ “ 18
8.8. City of Chester...
S.S. City of Chicago....
S.S. City of New York..
8.8. City of Berlin...........

Staterooms and berths can now be engaged for 
the east-bound and west-bound trips.

Early application is decidedly advisable in 
order to secure accommodation.
PETER WRIGHT & SONS, New York. BARLOW 
CUMBERLAND, Agent, 78 Yonge-st, Toronto.

20 B. MIALL. Commissioner.

R. CARRIE“ 26 STEM EMPRESS OF* GRATEFUL—COM FORTIN Q
merer at 124.

EPPS’S COCOAFLAGS i* 25 and 27 Front-street East, Toronto
52S2525ZS25252525Z525252525252525H5252525252525ZS2525ZS25Ï52SZ5252

Special low rates to Sunday
- l¥^gr"lLvBF?B.B%oÿ

closing elsewhere. Apply to W. A. 
Geddee on wharf, or on board

Tt/fiss JESSIE BREMNER— TEACHER OF Steamer, 
vocal and instrumental music, 98 Grange-

avenue. ____________________________________
T K8SONS IN PHRENOLOGY - EX AMIN A- 
1 J tiens oral or written, Mrs. Mendon, 287 

McCauL

CARSLAKE’S BREAKFAST

GRAND ST. LEGER SWEEP !Dominion Ensigns
Union Jacks

MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.

tritlou, rod tjp a^csreM^igllcstlon^ot^^^ fine
provldadour brroiSSlst teble2°vrith e dtSEitely 
flavored beverage v. bleb may save u* many heavy 
doctors’ bill». It I» by the ludlclous use of »uon 
articles of diet that a constitution

. ......................... . Ontario Coal Company
IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATED

$50,000,00
I 1st horse (four prizes; $8,000 each..
1 2nd “ “ 82,000 “

«. “ $1.000 “ 
Others starters (divided equally). 
Non-starters............. ...........
10,000 TICKETS

~V Niagara Navigation Go,$12,000 
. 8,000 
. 4,000
. 8,000
.$18.000

WHITE STAR LINE
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

The new, Magnificent Steamers 
Wei leave Mllloy’s Wharf, Yonge-street, Toronto, I MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC
Sergei™ «KScti» cSui ^rT^T.Z°^n«r11Crf lsC^rbï|e

Wdg,f^Æhs5ÿ’N?î YorlrXllad^ 7°sp’Sphlx Washington, Baetro, Erie, Cleveland, etc. Tom of “lber^Pv^W

Family Beak Tickets at Very Low Rates are served dallv. Bates, plans, bill» of fnm, etc., 
Particulars from a W. IB WIN, Agent, 40 from sgenU of the 11m or 

Yonge-street, Toronto. v | T. W. JONES
------------------------------------General Canadian Agent, 87 Yonge-st., Toronto.

RICE LEWIS & SON ; 3rd
may be gradu-œr* ^bîiTSaSss

are Hinting around us ready to attack wherever 
there 1» a weak point. We may escape many a 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified 
with pure blood rod a properly nourished frame.’' 
-Civil Service Galette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only In packets, tty grocers, labelled thus;

JAMES EPPS & CO., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, London, Eng.

MAGNIFICENT 6IDEWHEEL STEAMER
(Limited)

32 King-st. E., Toronto SUMMER CLASSES
From July 7 to August 2;

—AT—

Britlsli American

$5 EACH
227 horses entered (4 prizes eaSh) 908 prizes. 
Drawing 8ept; 8. at the Victoria Armory.
Result mailed to country subscribers;
Ten per cent, deducted from prizes.

Address GEO. CARSLAKE, Prop., 
Mansion House, 522 St. James-street, Montreal. jA ba MU VALLEYLondon and Montreal Stocks.

In London, Eno., to-day consols sold at 97 9-16 
oney and 97 11-16 account. Canadian Pacific 

!§•) m-yl at 85W and closed at 85^.
* sI jxtrkxl Exchanub was iairly active in the 

Xo.'vu'oon. On account of the races there was no 
lei ,i,m after recess. These sales were recorded:

- 75 shares Montreal at 217. 15 at 217U ; 2 Ontario at 
ill): 2 Merchants' at 140U: 12. Tel. at 100; 5 
Passenger itt lh4^, 25 at 1^. 25 at 18% 25 at 
186,1 at 18ÔU; 30 Gas at 2tty4, 25 at 205^; 50 C.P. 
JL at 20 at 83%. Quotations were 211 and 
$14: Ontario 120 asked; People's 100 and 97; Mer
chants M 40 offered; Commerce 125 and 124: Tel. 
*.*) and 99; Richelieu G1 and 59; Passenger 180 and 
lUft; Gas 207 and 2<)5^; C.P.R. and 83M-

!
I

TENDERS.

COAL THE rOLSDH IRON WORKS CO.■ ARCADE. YONOE-ST., TORONTO
Subjects — Book-keeping, Penmanship, Com

mercial Arithmetic, Shorthand and Typewriting. 
For terms address 0. O'D&A, Sec.____________

Toronto to Montreal imiiiii Lint mil mil STanrs
Positively the Very Beat. In the 

Market

Of Toronto, Limited,
Manufacturers at

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES
PENITENTIARY SUPPLIES. LIVERPOOL SERVICE

j<» A TVT^ I VANCOUVER....$wS.E5Siy^8 Thurs.,Stây2» 
* ~ ^ lutes of passage—Cabin, *60 to *80; return,

1 *110 to *160.
GREAT REDUCTION IN CABIN RATES

Par 88, Oregon, Sarnia, Toronto and Dominion 
Montreal to Liverpool, $40; return, $80 

SAILING DATES:
From Montreal, Theirs- June ^6
; .. •• •* •• is

The Favorite Steamer k tMEETINGS. ISealed tenders addressed to the undersigned 
aud endorsed “Tenders for SuupUes,’’ will, be re-

at twelve o'clock noon, from parties desirous of 
contracting for supplying that institution for 
one year, from the first day of July, 1890, with the 
articles comprised in the following classes :

1. Dry goods. . . .
2. Flour, best strong bakers’, Inspected, in 

barrels.
3. Hard coal and soft coal.
4. Groceries and coal oil.
5. Forage—straw, bran, pease and oats.
6. Fresh meat (beef and mutton).
7. Salt pork, “mess’’inspected.
8. Drugs and medicines.
9 Leather and findings.

10. Hardware.
11. Firewood. *
Not less than one of the foregoing classes In its

entirety shall form the subject of a tender ; but 
several classes may be included in one tender.

All articles to be of first quality.
Samples of articles* comprised in the first and 

ninth classes to be furnished by the institution, 
and the fourth by 
time with the tenders.

The signatures of at least two responsible par
ties. willing to become sureties in the event of 
the tender being accepted, are required to sub- 
sci-ibe to it before it be accepted.

Auy tender, not in the prescribed form, will be
FCAll formation respecting the details of the 
above supplies, together with blank forms of---------------------
tenders and copies of specifications and con- nnoRONTO POSTAL GUIDE.—DURING THE 
dirions, and also samples, will be furnished on I month of June, 189U, mails dose and 
application to the undersigned. due as follows:

The printed forms and specifications will re
quire to l>e filled up in detail, extensions being 
carried out and additions completed, and signed 
by the party or parties tendering.

The coal and wood to be delivered in the peni
tentiary yard. ___

VICTORIA SKAII1G AHA CURLINGJOHN STARK & CO Tim BEST the CHEAPESTJ. TOWERS, Master

Will leave Toronto svenf. Satur
day at 4 p.m. (calling at Klngeton, 
Brockvllle and Prescott). Fare. In
cluding meals and berth, $7.50. 
Return $14. For frehght or passage 
apply to office, Oeddee’ wharf.

W. A. GEDDES,
69 Yonge-street

26 TORONTO-STREET
ASSOCIATIONStock Brokers and Investment 

Agents, etc.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

—^-------------------------------■-
The Street Market.

There was little doing on the street this morn
ing. One hundred and fifty bushels white wheat 
Did at $1, red is quoted at $1, spring 79c to $1 and 

goose 79c. Two hundred bushels barley brought 
47c to 5Cc. There were no peas or oats offered.

was brought forward m limited quantities at 
)t2 to $15 for timothy aud $7 to $8 for clover aud 

Æ.xed. Straw steady at $7.50 to $9.
at. Lawrence market was but slimly 

p ices showed no variation from yesterday 
a ;air demand for all that offered.

SARNIA....
OREGON...
DOMINION. «4
TORONTO............. “ “ “ “ »

Intermediate, per Vancouver, Ore poo and Bar 
nia, $80; return. $60. Steerage, $20; return, $40 

Apply to G. W. TORRANCE, 18 Front-street 
wwL orO. S. G20W8KL Jr., fli ging-strest east.

INTERCOLONIAL MV
OP CANADA I

a v/t THE EDITOR:-Please Inform year readers tbit I hare a positive remedy
The direct route betweeu the west and sU point. fK5i‘b?£ladro“!nd twÆtîèî “*

QueK? S" ^d^.u£: RespectfuUjr,T. A. SLOCUM,

Nova Scotia, Prince Edward and Cape Breton 
Islands, Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday excepted) and run through without 
change between these points in 30 hours.

The through express train cars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliant! 
itv and heated

The annual meeting ofe-th» shareholders 
of the above association for \ the ejection of 
directors to serve for the ensniag year, 
and for all other purposes relating to the 
management of tne association, will be 
held at the club house of the association on 
FRIDAY, JUNE 6, 18W, at 8 p.m.

wea

. wg9earaubwav.3135 A »,m IT Merchants, mechanics, all kinds of 
business men, clerks, lawyers, doc
tors, the clergy, young men, old 
men, everyone who takes aoLIE SURUiN 

* CURED
__an in*

tereet in the busy affairs of lift* 
should read The Toronto World.WILLThe Irish Protestant Benevolent Society

President E. F. Clarke, Mayor,
Will preside. The regular month
ly meeting will be held in As
sociation Hall, corner Yonge and 
Magill-streets, this Friday even
ing, June 6th, at 8 o’clock. Busi
ness of importance will be

_______ brought before the meeting. The
wqKBPW matter of providing better q 

ere for uulding the monthly meetings will be 
cussed with other affairs of importance. The 
R3v. Stuart Acheson, M.A., will give a short ad
dress and report on the Scotch-Irish Congress 
held at Pittsburg, Pa., United States, on May 29th. 
A full attendance requested. John Bailie, Sec

attended; 
, with PLEASE It gives the news in a bright, lively 

style, makes clever commente, is 
Canadian in tone, gives correct 
market reports, and contains every
thing that goes to make up a 
popular newspaper. You «should 
have it sent to your own address. 
Send $1 and get it for a trial trip 
of four months. World, 4 King- 

I Street asst. Toronto.

}
Steamer every Thursday

8.30 A.M., FOR

Kingston, Brockville,
Ogdensburg and Montreal

Every THURSDAY, 8 P.M..for
Cleveland, Windsor & Chicago

for the
HOICK ROLL BUTTER IN BETTER DE- 

mand with price about the same as a weex 
ago* pound colls and prints enquired for. 
are lfafito 18c; consignments of the above 
cited, we have fur sale choice butter in

and rolls, also fine creamery butter. Strictly 
«Iresh eggs. Canadian and American lard, Feav- 

iuunsand brawn. Fimxnew cheese,for which 
eh. your ordere. J. F. Young & Co., Pro- 
ana Commission, 74 Front-street east,

t 4 -the tenderers, at the sameEggs
soli- SURE ‘dis-

•wrr
IS mro’s 

we sol 
duce 
'loronto.

Accommodation first-class in every respect.
W. A. GEDDES. G. E. JACQUES & CO.,

69 Yonge-street 110 Common-street,
Montreal.

VERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD

err* Eis
Emissions,'Drain in Urine, Seminal Leasee.

Every bottle guaranteed. 20,000 sold yearly. 
Address, enclosing stamp for treatise. J. E. HA^ON,MDrogri.t, Æ Y^l, To-

| ’J. A PAINLESS CURE. 
THISm PATMT not If MW WWflTMN.

FACTS FOB MSN OF ALL AGES
diseases OF MAN !

A POSITIVE CURE.itiy lighted by electric- 
ity and heated by steam from the locomotive, 
thus greatly increasing the comfort and safety of 
travelers.

New and 
are run inwall

2456
V Local Grain and Provisions.

, Oe account of the elections little business has 
been transacted to-day and prices of grain are 
nominally unchanged. Provision dealers also 
ivp«irt*ptice8 the same as quoted yesterday.

À/Æ. AMES

ALLAN LINE elegant Buffet Sleeping and day care 
ill through express trama r

1
CLOS*.

am p.m. am p.m.
.6.00 7.30 7.45 10.80
.7.30 7.45 8.00 C.Ô0

. .7.00 3.20 12.40p.m 7.40
..7.00 4.10 1Ô.00 8.10
..7.00 3.45 11.00 8.30
..6.30 8.30 12.30 9.30
..7.00 3.20 9.00 9.90
B-.m. p.m. am, .m.

2.00 9.0 2.00

Dua
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

LIVERPOOL, LONDONDERRY
Canadian-European Mail and Passenger 

V Itoute.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 

leaving Montreal on Friday morning will join out
ward mail steamer at Halifax on Saturday.

The attention of shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces and Newfound- 
laud; also for shipments of grain and produce in
tended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all information 
about the route, also freight and passenger rate* 
on application to

M. V. Lubon’s Specific No. 8
N.&N.W. 
T..G. £B. 
Mjdlaad, 
cTv.it..,

BET ITDIIETIIIII Bill! BITESTEL OUIMET,

St Vincent de Paul Penitentiary, 1 
June 3rd, 1890. )

Member Toronto Stock

Real Estate antf General Financial Agent

\ stocks, debentures, «fcte,, bought and sold, estates 
\ money to «joau. Telephone 2814.

1- 38 KING - ST^ E ET EAST

Foreign Groin talarkels.
Is Lit*stool to day wiiAat 1m dull, demand 

i peer; holders offer moderately. Spring wheat 7a 
l*d, red winter 7s, Nn 1 Catv 7» l^d. Com 
Bed,, demand talrat taSd, >> chsapsr. Faae

Warden.Exohenge CURESOu
9 a

June 5 
“ 12 
*• 19 
“ 26

July 10

Montreal 
at daybreak
J“Deil 

“ 18

.X ronto, Ont.

YOUNG. MIDDLE-AGED * OLD MEk
Who are Broken Down from the Effects of Abuse,

V wifi finffln No. 8 a Radical Cure for Nervous Do- ^ 
bility, Organic Weakness, etc. Send your Address and Vk 

10c. in Stamps for Treatise in Book Form, on Diseases of VI
k Man. Address, M.V.LUB0N,50 FRONT IT E.,W0WT0,0ET.X
\ A mea without wtsdem Ur* in a fcSTs ^redise.

A FUMAIENT OORt A FLIAMRT OOtl

CIRCASSIAN...........
SARDINIAN...............
POLYNESIAN...........
PARISIAN...................
CIRCASSIAN.............

Passengers can embark at 
Cabin rates, $45

Thtdirma^lgta $30.
Mat tickets rod rvery latermatien apply to 

H. BOURLIER 
Allah Una effioe, car. King a Yonge. streets

{ 7.30

eSLDEN CRUST 'G.W.B. 6.60 4.00 10.80 8.20
11.80 9.80

am. p.m. a.m.
6.00 4-00 9.00 5.45

11.30 9.80 10.80 llp.m
6.00 9.30

12.00

“ 25
Julv 9 

Montreal, 
to *80; reta:-n, $93 to *160.
atesrage, *00.

/
U.&N.Y........................
U.8.Western States. ...

English mall, wfll be dosed during June aa fallows: June 8, 4. A W U. 18. lTl«, M,*, 8S, 
86, 86.

THE SWEETEST

HOME-MADE LMf
I Owner tanlsE

N» W JsAl’HISBÉITON, 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 

House Block, York-sL, Toronrix 
D. POTTINGEK,

£ Chief
Railway Office, Moncton* N.B., Nov. 14, lflW

9.00
7JM 98Rossin

_| .»
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Jeloraine S28/cw 
Aoosomin, - 28/J^r 
Glenboro’, - 28Z& o 
Saltcoats, - 28/»*^ 
Moosejaw,30XS^
Calgary,

t* / SPECIAL COL-f s? tS
ONI8T EXCUR
SIONS will leave 

ill points in Ontario, 
Shsrbot Lake, King

ston end West thereof,
on

JUNE 17th
Ertum until July 27th, 1800

JUNE 24th
Beturn until August 4th, 1880

JULY Sth
Beturn unto August 18th, 1810

For full pJrtlculsrs aipp^ to^neartit Station

W. H. STONE
UXDERTAKUR

34-9-YONGE-STR EET-34Ô 
And 614 Queen-street Went 

Telephone 888. Always open.

XX*

STORAGE<1,

Canadian ov-pacific Ky.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Steamship Iine
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